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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

Big Christmas 
Boom Starts In 

Local Stores 
Heiivy Trading: Reported 

"Buy In East Haven 
As 

FOE OUR "GIVING" LIST 

A score or more l'jn.sl Haven boy.s gave tlieir all, their lives, in 
the World War just coneliulod. 

These fellows, whom we knew luul whom we saw frequently 
while they were yet with us, attending seliool, growing up to take 
their place as adults in this community, will return no more. When 
we give for them it will be in the form of memorials, such ns our 
Memorial Athletic Field, our Memorial Organ in. the High School, 
and someday, anotlier plac|ue upon the Town Green. 

There are others from East Haven who gave and gave much, 
but they will return. Some of thorn now face life with tprribl'c'han
dicaps. I t is of such that we must think at Christmas lime. Our 
gifts can, in a small measure,show our appreciation.. 

This week we want to call the attention of our readers to a 
very brave young man. He is now a patient at the great Govern
ment institution in Atlantic City where young men who liave suf
fered the loss of limbs are being assisted toward readjustment to 
civilian life. 

This youth, who was a star ball player at the East Haven High 
School in those happy school days before war spread death and 
destruction across most of the world, lost both legs at the knqes while 
fighting with the Infantry in Germany. Friends say that he is striv 
ing hard to adjust himself to the use of artificial limbs and eVen 
aspires to become a teacher of physical education. -

As a community each of us should try to bring happiness to this 
handicapped boy who gave so much. A. Christmas fund, is being 
raised now which will be sent" to him with the best wishes of the 
townspeople. Frank Messina is treasurer of the fund, and Prin 
cipal William B. Fargerstrom is in charge of the colleotionB in the 
schools. Contributions may be sent to them or to us in care of the 
EAST HAVEN NEWS, Box 153. 

Make this a must on your Christmas "Giving" list. 

HOUSING PROBLEM AND SEWERS 

) 

MAIN STREET 

? ANSWERS ? 
Uriof luterviow Uy Our 

liKliiiringUcporli-r 

We have had considerable .to say lately about the need for 
housing accomodations in East Haven, especially small apartments 
for the fmilies of returning war veterans, many of whom are obliged 
to double up with parents and others because of the acute housing 
shortage. Wo have.urged that tlte Zoning Commission consider eas
ing its restrictions which prohibit the altering of present over-size 
dwellings so that additional facilities might be provided for these 
beginning familes. 

This week'a member of the Commission. explained to us J h a t 
the prime reason for liarring three family dwellings when tlie'zouing 
law was adopted; was to prevent and forestall future trouble from 
lack of proper sewage disposal. With cesspools and septic tanks 
as the only means of sewage disposal it was felt wise from a health 
and sanitary standpoint to limit and restrict the use of the average 
house-lot to one family. We realize this was a wise provision. 

However, the possibility that East Haven will be provided with 
a modern sewage disposal system in the not too far distant future 
either through joiiit use with New Haven of that city's proposed 
East Shore Disposal plant, or with a disposal plant of our own, 
would seem to put a different light on the housing problem. In 
certain instances where houses could be altered with but little diif i-
oulty so as to provide a small apartment it would appear desirable 
to do so. Let's get busy and provide more housing accomodations 
in East Haven and also speed the day when the town will have a 
modern sewage disposal system. 

RECOGNIZING WAR 11 VETERANS 

AVe note that the East Haven post of the American Legion, 
named for Harry B; Bartlett, one of the town boys who gave his 
life in World War I, has been undergoing a few changes recently. 
It has been experiencing "gro>\'ing pains" through the influx of 
new members, those from the Armed Forces lately returned from 
World War II . I t lias also departed from its 25-year-old "meu 
only" tradition by tailing in two lady members, two sisters, mcni 
hers of the WAVES, phose names were introduced by their father, 
himself a Naval veteran of War I. 

These changes point up to new departures in the organizatioji, 
no doubt. Tlie Harry R. Bartlett post has a record'of service in 
this community which is equalled by few American Legion Posts 
in the state. I t has its ovra building, a very attractive and well 
laid out club house, which stands as a memorial to the heroes of 
War I. Untiuestiouably, with its larger membership and its exten
sion of club privileges to service women, Harry R. Bartlett post is 
due for even greater things in the years to come. 

We do not know what the plans are in East Haven, but we 
notice that in some other towns moves are being made to recognize 
the new elements in the posts byohanging the post names. "We read 
in last week's Shore Line Times for instance that Darrow post of 
Guilford has before it a. resolution, to be voted on in February, to 
change the post name to Darrow-Hebuzzini Post. The present name 
honors Guilford's first servicemen kiUed in AVorld War I , The new 
name will honor the first Guilford man killed in War II. Proxies 
will be sent all members so they can vote on this important decision. 
I t seems to be a good idea. 

As December opened and the 
Chlistmast holidays loomed near, 
East Haven shopkeepers noted an 
Increase In buying, a trend which 
win continue in large volume dur
ing the next fifteen days. 

The Yule-tide season finds local 
stores wellstocked and the store 
windows reflecting the traditional 
Christmas spirit. More and more 
East Haven residents are finding it 
comfortable and satisfying to "Buy 
in East Haven" and are learning 
that there are few Items on the 
shopping list that cannot he ob
tained here, shoppers from the sur
rounding communities have also 
learned it is profitable to^come here 
because they save the time and an
noyance that comes with the park
ing and traffic problems. "In the 
urban communities; 

The East Haven establishments 
have cooperated with the East 
Haven and neighboring shoppers in 
a great many ways. Practically all 
of the stores will open eyerning as 
the holidays approaches. They have 
employed extra clerks and 6ther-
wlse endeavored to make shopping 
a comfortable and pleasurable ex 
porienoe liere. . 

During the past year new estab
lishments have opened and these 
as well as those long established 
have fresh merchandise in fair 
quantity. Some hard-to-get items 
can be found here that will take 
hours of searching lor in some of 
the larger stores else wrhere. 

Listen Folks! 
Santa Will Be 
Here In Person 

T1>C Question 

Wliat do you believe should be 
done in East Haven In the way of 
a Community Christmas celebra
tion? ! ; : 

iTlie Answers 

Anthony Caruso, 30 Edward Street; 
"I want to see very much, a well 
lighted and trimmed Christmas 
tree on the Town Qreen." 

Mrs. John Strandberg, 59 Sidney 
street; "I would- like to have a 
community gathering at the Town 
Hall. At this get-to-gether the 
combined orchestras of the gram
mar schools could supply the 
music. The choral groups of the 
Friends, of Music might offer a 
number of Christmas Carols." , 

Mrs. J. E. Brooks, 83 Main street: 
Why not a local Christmas parly 

for the youngsters? It could be 
held in the Town Hall during the 
week before Christmas and be 
sponsored by thfe business men or 
other civic organization? of the 
town." • 

Miss Hlldur Svenson: 48 Bishop 
street; "A Community Carol Sing, 
featuring the . newly aquired 
Memorial Organ at the High school. 
The Friends of Music choral group 
could add special numbers." 

Miss Dorothys Howard, 47 Park 
place: "A Cowmunlty Sing- at the 
Town Hall or the High school would 
be very nice." , 

Next Week's Question 
What' sort of a Community Wel

come'Home celebration would you 
like to see given here for our re
turning veterans? , 

TEEN-AGE TATTLE 
A LITTLE OF THIS AND 

THAT OF, BY AND FOR THE YOUNGER SET 

By .John San ford 

Main St. Will 
Be Decorated 
For Christmas 

Rotary Club To Sponsor Annual 
Open Air Party On Saltonatall 
Parkway. 

....Santa Clans will ma'ltc another 
personal visit to East Haven this 
year, according to preliminary plans 
made al-a meeting of the Commun
ity Service Committee of the Hotary 
Club Tuesday night. Ho will bo on 
hand at the annual Christmas 
open air party nt the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Rooheleau at the 
end of the bus line on Sallonstall 
Parkway from 7:30 • to 8 o'clock 
Christmas Eve. He will have goodies 
for the children and there will bo a 
good time for all with a program of 
Christmas Carols .in which all In
vited to participate. It is desired 
that all local caroUer groups mi\ke 
it a point on Christmas Eve to 
stop by at the party and join'In the 
festivities. 

The Community Service Com
mittee Is headed by Rev. William 
Q. West and those assisting are 
Frank P. Sullivan, Judge Clifford 
Sturges, Dr. Arthur Bishop, Alfred 
F. Holoome, William E, Fagerstrom, 
Roy Perry, Dah Parilln and Louis 
Rocheleau. 

It Is also understood, that Santa 
Glaus •win visit Main street on the 
Friday and Saturday before Christ
mas to attend the Christmas kid
dles party a t the Capitol Theatre 
and also to meet the small tots of 
the town. 

The "Teen-age set" In East 
East Havon hlis been clamoring for 
n column Wo hope the following Is 
an answer to their wish. , 

Munroe and Nancy Boutelle. Lest 
meeting was Wednesday, Deo. 0, at 
Nancy Boutello's 

From the girls' side oj your re
porter's notebook come the follow
ing bits of Interesting cogy. 

Two sploshorettos from our fair 
town train Mondays and Fridays 
with 'the New Havon Y. W, C. A. 
swimming team, thoy being 
Marianne Dooley and Marilyn 
Stone, Lots of lucklll -

The floors still sag from the 
guys and gals who pile hito Met-
oalf's and Holcombo's for their 
afternoon shot of coke. Tlie booths 
also seem to be quito the spot to 
cram for that Friday algebra or 
history test. 

Another up-and coming group 
sports such names as Mautcch 
Weber, Mary Toohey, Norma 
O'Hldy, Audry Baruffo, Carlene 
Potter, Anita Flondella, Gloria 
Swanson, Ruth Chamberlain, Lor
raine Henry, Rena Povotty, Dolores ' 
Cpstanzo and Phobo Clark. Next 
meeting at Lorraine Henry's home. 

Hayrldes prove Interesting to the 
younger members of the Old Stone 
Church Pilgrim Fellowship. Many 
otliors who can bravp the chilly 
4ilghts seen joyriding along 
a Foxon Trail bundled In new ciit 
hay. 

Hats off to the East Haven •; 
Rangers who clinched the American 
League of the New Havon District. 
It is the first real' football team 
that East Haven has scon In some 
time. Bob Corbott put Jn a success
ful season with the Rangers, and 
received no more severe injury than 
a small cut over his right o y c • 
Lntor, while celebrating at the 
Ranger dance he broke an ankle. : 
Such IS the way of liteIII 

The lassies on the following list 
have quito a time at their weekly 
get-to-gothor at odch other's liomes 
Rhoda Casscl, Betty Jaspers, Juno 
Dube, Betty shamp, Virginia 
Brockett, Muriel Marburgor, Theresa 
Altto, Barbara Anstoy, Leona 

This is about all for this week, 
kids, but remember this la your 
column, so please call 4-2663, or 
see John Sanford IJ you have any
thing that pertains to teen-age 
life, Ifor example, club meetings, 
football team games, or any other 
goings-on that would Ititercst teen
agers. '• ' ' 

Watch for Teen-age Tattle next 
week. So long! 

The Christmas Decoration com
mittee set up by the newly organiz
ed East Haven Business Association 
has arranged with Mr. Amendola of 
the Elm City Decorating Company 
for the placing of Christmas de
corations along Main Street, and 
Fred Wolfe, jr., a member of the 
committee said that It is hoped to 
have the work completed so that 
the lights can be turned on Sun
day, Dec. 10. The decorations' and 
evenhig illumination w,lll continue 
until! New Years. 

This decorating of Main street 
this year resumes a custom begun 
before the. war and carried on in 
1940 and 1041. It will add much to 
the Community Christmas spirit 
locally and go a great way toward 
giving a town-wide observance to 
the holidays. 

Members of the committee ap 
peared before the Board of Finance 
at their meeting this week to ask 

CAROL SING 
.,./ .; -.''"••h'.y-- '"'•'-''' J-' • y '• 
b.n'Monday'dveitlng Dec. 17. the 

Choral Group, otthe Friends of 
Music will visit the homes of ,111 and 
shut in persons to sing Christmas 
carols. It would be a great help In 
planning the Sing if anyone, know
ing of such a person would notify 
either Mrs. George Evarts of 45, 
Ohidsey Ave., Phone 4-1585, or 
Mrs. John Sanford 248 Hemingway 
Ave Phone 4-2603. 

that the funds voluntarily con
tributed by the business people be 
augmented by a town appropria
tion. It was the general hope as ex
pressed by many the past week that 
the town provide such a grant of 
funds as it will enable the com
mittee to pirovide decorations and 
Illumination all the way from the 
Town preen to the corner of Main 
street and Forbes place. It was ex
plained that higher costs this year 
would otherwise limit the scope of 
the decorations.. Much of the Iron 
tage on Main street east of Thomp
son avenue is occulped by public 
buildings such as the Town Hall, 
the Fire House and Hagaman 

I Memorial Library. 

New Business 
Block Will Be 

Started Soon 
Robert Vece who recently com

pleted a brick block of stores ad
joining Red Men's Hall In Main 
street at the West End, said this 
week that he is now ready to start 
on a block to accomodate two morp 
stores across the street on land 
which was formerly the residence 
of the late Capt. Fred Brown. 

The new building will have a 
frontage of 40 feet on Main street 
and win be built to the east of the 
residence now situated on the 
property which for the present will 
be unchanged. One of the stores 
will be used as a salesroom for the 
Central Plumbing company, Mr. 
Vece sold. He hod previously plan
ned to utilize the building just 
structed across the street for this 
purpose but this has already been 
rented and occupied for business 
and Industrial purposes. 

The old Brown place has a front
age of 190 feet and considerable 
depth. It was formerly the home 
of Capt. Brown who was the head 
of the F. F. Brown oyster company 
in Fair Haven. 

TOWN TOPICS 

East Haven Buslnesij Association 
Is olTlclal name of aggressive new 
organization of business and pro
fessional pole. 

New Business Group Fills Need 

FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Shop'iiing Daze! > 

And only 15 more shopping days 
to ChrlstmOjS. , 

Local stores report heavy bus
iness and fair supplies of mcr 
choiidisc, 

Most of Main street establish
ments plan to be open evenings 
for convenience of shoppers. 

Election of officers ils sched
uled for Monday night at 8 in Town 
Hall and largo turn-out of mem
bers and prospective members Is 
looked for. , 

Harry Falkoll; temporary secre
tary, tells us 'he is getting mooiy 
applications for membership. Hopes 
many will sign up In ad'vance of 
meeting to avoid last minute rush. 

Andy Concelmo, and busy staff 
at East.. Haven.. Cleaners., greeted 
close to 500 people of community at 
"open house" marking official open
ing of new plant Monday 

Mrs. James V. Barclay 

Down Memory Lane 
25 Y£AIIS AGO 

Dec. 7-13, 1920 

Aims Of New Association Are 
Set Forth In By-Laws Adopted 
Last Week. 

The by-law of the newly or
ganized East Haven Business as
sociation adopted at a meeting 
Nov. 26, reveal as Its objectives: 1, 
to develop a closer relationship be
tween all business people, includ
ing professional people, and the 
community, 2, to promote and 
protect the interests and welfare 
of its members and the community, 
3, to eliminate unfair and unlawful 
trade practices, and, to regulate 
sollcltaions for funds from its 
membership; 

MerabcrsLIp 
Membership is open to any In 

dlvlduel of lawful age representing 
a place of business or profession 
within the corporate limits of East 
Haven. Applications for member 
ship have been mailed out by Harry 
Falkoff, the temporary secretary to 
all business and professional people 
in the town and already member
ship applications are being received 

the number o£ snowfalls can be predicted lor a given winter by In large number. Sal Brancaccio 
the date of the first snow. This year it was November 29. .We hope of the East Haven Dinner had the 
the old-timers are wrong. Twenty-nine snowstroms this winter distinction of being the first bu.s-
wouid he just a little too much. Iness man to send in his appllca-

<• WHY YOUR PAPER WAS LATE 

Three times last Thursday night our car declined to climb the 
slush-packed Branford Hill- and twice w e turned back to Plant's 
Corner for a new start. Then, on our third attempt, along came 
trucks of the State Highway Department to ' ' s and" us over the top. 
But we missed Post Oifiee closing time by twenty minutes. Our car 
was loaded with papers for Friday delivery. 

Next morning conditions were even worse, and by the time we 
shovelled out our driveway and had navigated the snowy streets to 
the Center, we had missed the carriers, who start out at 7 o'clock, 
hy another twenty minutes. And that friends is why your papers 
were late last week. 

Such a condition was beyond our control, but we apologize 
nevertheless, and hope that w e will be more fortunate wlien the 
next snowstoi'm arrives on our "mailinf; night," 

And speaking of .snowstorms, some of the old-timers tell us that 
of snowfalls can be predicted for a giveij. wiiiter hy 

tlon. 
The membership fee is $2 pay

able on admission and the annual 
dues are set at $8. 

Officers, to be elected at tho next 
meeting, Monday, Dec. 10 at 8 P. M. 
in the Town Hall, will consist of a 
President, Vice President, Secre
tary Treasurer, and a Board of Di
rectors of live members. Officers 
elected at this time will hold, office 
untill the second Monday in Janu
ary, 1947. Thereafter all officers 
will be elected by secret ballot at 
the annuar meeting and hold of
fice for. one year. The Board 
Directors will have power to 
vacancies. 

Meeting MontlUey 
The Regular meetings will 

held on the second Monday 
each month at such hour and place 
as the Bood of Directors shall 
elect. Special meetings may be 
called by the Board of Directors 
at the request of 15 members. 

The order of business will be as 
follows: Call to order, reading of 
minutes, report of Board of Direc
tors and officers, report of com
mittees, unfinished business, com-

of 
fill 

be 
of 

Organization Promises To Be
come Important Adjutiot To 
East Haven Life 

tlon and Installation, new business, 
adjournment. 

The absence of a director or com
mittee members from three con
secutive meeting of the Board or 
committee, shall unless excused, be 
equivalent to a resignation. 

I t Is provided that the by-laws 
may be amended by a majority of 
the members voting at any meeting 
provided that notice.of such am
endment bp given in the call for 
that moetlng., 

All money paid to the organiza
tion shall be placed in a general 
fund or acount except that money 
subscribed or contributed for some 
specific purpose shall be placed In 
a separated fund or account for 
siJeciflc purpose. No obligation or 
expense shall be Incurred and no 
money shall be appropriated or paid 
out of any fund or account, except 
as approved by the Board of Direc
tors. 

The list' of those who have li^dl-
catcd their Intention of becoming 

munlcations, general business, clec-members Is given on another page 

SPACE SPONSORED BY 

Mfg. Co. 

r il 

' / ' 

,j)i«inpl rctum.-pt,.n^UtaiU!ei)J''r.' 
Clirlslnm.^ Sciii Sales mailed oiit 
la.'il month. It's all for a colod 
i'ausc—llic canquest of Tubercu
losis. 

Give generously to drive for 
Christmas "remembrance" for East 
Haven's legless World War II vet
eran. 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICa 
ON PAGE 2 

Little Arllne Smith was 111 threa
tened w.lth pneumonia. 

Eighteen ladies attended the 
silver tea In the home of Mrs. Fred 
Scranton In Tyler street for the 
benefit of the 'Woman's Aid of the 
Stone church. , 

Mrs. H. K, EvcrsuU entertained 
members of her Sunday School 
class at the parsonage. 

Carl Holbrook a student at Tufts 
college was at the home of his 
parfents Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vf. 

urges' Holbrook In Thompson avenue. 

i.̂ 1 

i 
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town topics 
Main Street (mirlit to look pretty 

liife when OKrlitnuU. .4ec|OTatlo>u 
are in place and liKhtcd. We arc 
still hopiiifr there may be a icom-

East Haven 
Radio Co. 

E. G. C U H R Y 

PffONE 4-3130 

246 Main Street 
Next toiTown Hall 

East Haven 

muiilty Christmas 
Oreen tills yekr. 

tree on the 

Alec Dorans have moved from 
100 French avenue to their new 
home at 03 Martin road. 

James Glynn homo from. V. S, 
Army after three and a bait years 
service that took tilm Inlo UirllUng 
action in both Atlantic and Faci
le, Mel up with Ills brollicr, Jackie, 
while in New Guinea 

James E, Jennings ot 2 Chldsey 
avenue came home recently from a 
hunting trip to Vermont where he 
bagged an eight point buck which 
weighed 200 pounds, also 38 rab
bits. Oood hunting Jim! 

West End Howling Alleys amd 
the now (lining room annex and 
bar, .suon to be scene ot a,"Grand 
Opening" we ,are told. 

street has received word, of- the 
safe arrlvel of her ion Alden 
Dlonj In China.' Alden U In the 
United Slates Marines,.' 

To Mrs. C. D. Arthur we extend 
thanks for batch of old newspaper 
dippings telling of East Haven as 
It .used to be. "Old Thner", to 
n<l>om we have referred clipplnijs 
always glad to get information and 
material tliat will help him with 
his recollections. 

Mrs. Charles M. Larson ot Doran 

in Town Greatest Food Value 
OLUB LUNCHEONS 

TABLE D'HOTE DINNERS 

Dancing Nitely — Geo. Mazza 
AND HIS OELKBRATED ORCHESTRA 
Arrange That Oct-Togother Party Nowl 

Kow England's Finest and Largest Restaurant 

« y 1 7 4 - I 7 « CROWN 

ouie 
ST. 

Buddy Dion Li recovering at his 
liomc In Doran street from an at
tack of pneumonia. 

Good progress'being made by new 
Little Theater Group. Met Sunday 
alternoon in Foxoit Commimlty 
Hall to read play which is to be 
presented come spring. 

Zoning Chairman 
Writes On Housing 

Bays- Pnesont Rcstriotlons Func-Loyje ^^ permit Its u.se as a two 
tionlng Well And Subject To | family dwelling. After a public 
ChUnging Conditions. 

Tech. 5 Raymond Carlson flew 
lasfweek from Rome to LaGuardia 
F.leld, New York, and Is now cn-
loylng a 30 day furlough with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Carl
son of 2 Brockett place. 

Mrs. Robert IJauersfeMt, Sr, and 
Mrs, Joseph Holt extuid thanks to 
townspeople fo rlliclr line coopera
tion In making Stone Church Fair 
the big success it was last Thurs-

Edltor Stevens; 
I was very much interested In 

your recent editorial on the hous
ing situation, .In particular as to 
two and three family houses. As 
Chairman of the East Haven Zoning 
Board I would like,to offer the fol
lowing comments. 

The purposes of Zoning as ex
pressed In the preamble of the code 
Is as follows: "to lessen congestion 
In the streets, to secure safety from 
lire, panic and other dangers; to 
promote health and general wel 
tare to provide adequate light and 
air; to prevent the overcrowding of 
land; to avoid undue concentration 
of population and facilitate the adr 
equate provision for transportation, 
water, sewerage, schools, parks and 
other public Improvements," 

It should be noted that over
crowding of land and facilitation ofi; 

hearing, the Zoning Board of Ap
peals has In most Instances gran
ted these requests, partlculary 
when there was no objection from 
adjoining' owners, the sewaerage 
was adequate, and there were no 
ontward changes that would affect 
the chatactcr of the neighborhood. 

Zoning should be flexible enough 
to ' meet changing conditions.] 
However, it Is my opinion that the 
present procedure regarding duplex 
housing is functioning well, and 
any reasonable request will meet 
full co-operation from the Board 
of Appeals, t would hesitate to 
promiscuously lower Zoning re
quirements, as I feel that it would 
be a mistake that could not be 
later rectified. 

Chas. H. Miller 
Chairman, 

•East Haven .Zoning Board 

Capt. Clare To.Get 
Discharge Dec. 20 

Capt. Joseph F. Clare of.the U. B. 
Army visited 'his aunt Miss Gene 
Stow on Monday. He has been in 
the service live years and three 
months serving in Alaska, the Phll-
llplncs and lately Japan, will re
ceive his permanent discharge on 
December 20 at which time he will 
enter the Insurance field. His wife 
and little son accompanied him 
here. With the exceptlbn of being 
thin he was in good condition, men
tally and physically saying that 
there was no vvord In the English 
language to express his happiness 

ones and will lociate In Norfolk, Va, 
his wife's former home. 

Fined For Illegal 
Use Of Firearms 

day, Snow storm and trolley tie!sewerage are prime factors In Zon
ing. Board and.the Health Officer 
must study carefully cases whe're It 
Is apparent that sewerage disposal 
would be Inadequate. 

While there are a lew three 
family homes scattered through 
East Haven, there have been few 

.'application for homes of this type. 

up prevented arrival of Waitresses 
for fried vhicken supper which was 
put on by group from ont of New 
Haven Churches, ..Better luck next 
time ladlesl 

East Haven Nev/s 
Buying and Service Guide 

Mo. M, M. 3c Frank Baker 
U.S.N, phoned home la.st week _̂  
from Pearl Harbor with the good.innli cases it was. found that the 
news that he expects to be home i^ni would be over-crowded and 
with his family at 43 High street tha t , proper sewerage disposal 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
HtJTOMOBILE • OASXTALTY 

11 Cbldsey Ave., East Uaven 

Augie's 
Auto Repair 

GENERAL REPAIRING 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phono 4-0221 439 Main St. 

for Christmas. 

It«nis for THE NEWS are appre
ciated provided you get Uiem to MH 
at 1>. O. Box 153 before Tuesday 
of week of desired publication. 

East Haven Garage 
JOHN BioMPi, raor. 

GENERAL ADTOMOBILE 
REP AIRING 

HI) MUD 8t. ' d.KOe nut Rnaii 

K, Sondergaard 
WATCHES — JEWELRY 

IDEAL XMAS GIFTS 

Waterproof Watches 

2&D Main Street Branford 

We received a clipping this week 
from an Indianapolis newspaper 
telling of the arrival home of T.Sgt. 
Robert Q. King, and Pfc: Grcgor 
King, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
a. King of that city. The Kings 
formerly resided In East Haven oh 
Thompson avenue and havei a 
wide circle of friends here. Bob 
was with the 15th air' force In Italy 
and Greg .was with the Fifth 
Rangers spearheading the Danube 
crbssovor and the liberation of 
Buchenwald. Two other sons, 
Malcolm,'who is In Manila, and 
Donald, a Marine lieutenant a t 
Guam, expect, to be home . . in .the 

Sunday's Program A t 
Stone Church,Schoo 

Judge Arthur Connor In the 
Town Coup Monday morning' Im
posed a fine of $20 In the case of 
Martin' Boughton of Augur place 
who had been arrested for lUeglal 
use of flrearms after shooting oft a 
,22 rifle. 

The arrest was one of the first 
in the drive started by Chief Hugh 
J, Parrell for the purpose of safe
guarding citizens from guns alleg-

^ îsp-t •.".•*fe.i?^sS'iJ î̂ m^«_4.'wwif»»-»w.« «>^^ .,..Sw|M,«.,^.,t«&i*^P*«5i' zzz:^^ 
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to°be°home again with'his" loved edly Improperly and Illegally used. 

could not be furnished. Another 
factor is that dwellings of this 
type, must comply with the State 
Tenement House Act, which placed 
too much of a burden on the ap 
pllcant. 

The two family dwelling Is at 
prosen't barred from all but one 
zone. The reason for this Is that 
the time the code was drawn, East 
Haven was developing rapidly, the 
type of construction being entirely 
single family homes. It was desired 
to protect this growth and prevent 
the spoiling of a o n e family street 
by the erecting of an Incongruous 
two and one-halt,story house 
, During the nine years that the 
Code has been In force; manyap 
peals have been made, asking per
mission to ro-modcl a one family 

The opening exercises this Sun
day morning at the Old Stone 
Church Sunday School will be con
ducted b ythe classes taught by Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Kencrson. It has 
been very gratifying to see a con
stant Sunday School attendance 
nearlng the three hundred mark, 
and new members are always wel
come where they will find a defin
itely planned Sunday School teach
ing program, and a wonderful op
portunity to make new friends, and 
enjoy with them their various ac
tivities. A • special program of 
Christmas carols will be sung In 
preparation for the holiday season. 
To the many'young people who 
have no definite Sunday ' School 
companionship we say, "Come with 
a friend, or come anyway—you will 
always find friends. 

Wm. H. Brennan 

Watch - Clock Repairing 

273 Mota Blri.t »"•« n " " " 

XMAS TREES 
ALL SIZES 

Washington Ice & 
Oil Co. 

l,')l Homingway Ave, 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

Electrical Contractors 
Industrial Eleotronios 
Electrical Appliances 

VIIOME I-IBOJ 
l e t MAIN ST. EAST JIAVEN 

WE REBUILD YOUR SHOES 
LIKE NEW 

Central Shoe 
Rebuilding Co. 

riwns 1-1380 270 Milii 8tr«cl 
W« SpecliJlia hi IilvlBlblo Half Solen 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

DAILY BLUE PLATE 

SPECIALS €5 cents up 

HOME-MADE CHICKEN PIES 
To TaJte Out . 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0204 

333 Main Street 

We're Open Evenings Now 

" Til Midnight 
EVERYTHING FROM A SANDWICH TO A 

FULL-COURSE MEAL 

COOKING THE WAY YOU LIKE IT 

East Haven Diner 
MAIN ST. at KIRKHAM AVENUE EAST HAVEN 

FOR PRACTICAL 
and 

USEFUL GIFTS 

MEN'S, WOMEN'S 

AND CHILDREN'S 

FURNISHINGS and SHOES 

spring, 

Raymond Carlson '{of Brockett 
Place Is home on a furlough Ray. 
mond ihas rccinllsted for anotlicr 
year in the Engineers Corp. and 
plans eventually to take a College 
course in Engineering, 

Clifton WeedTjr. of High street 
is writing a Christmas play, for 
December 23 at the Stone Cliurch 
School. 

East Haven 
Upholstery Shop 

John C. .?antlno, Prop. 
Chairs Made To Order 
Repaired '— Remodeled 

190 Main St. Vhone 1-15( 

S.J.ESPOSITO 
CESSPOOLS 

Sand - Stone - Fill - Loom 

• Phone 4-3988 
iO A Silver Sands llii., East Haven 

FOR BETTER HEAT 

Sterling Range And 
Fuel Oil Co. 

Anthony Bruno, Prop. 
Phone 4-15U 

90 French Ave. East Haven 

East Haven 
Hardware Store 

PAINTS — GLASS — TOYS 
OLEANIKO SUrPLIEB — aAJlDEI* 

BOPPUES — OENBBAL IICUSEHOLD 
HEEDS 

310 M&ln St., cor, EUa StIOttt 

Beautify 
Your Home 

Treat it to a now paint job 
inside and. outside 

Consult 

Frederick C Dahl 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Phone 4-0088 

|50 nigh St. JSast Harei 

TRAFFIC SQUAD DANCE 
The Traffic Squad of the High 

school TWill sponsor a barn dance 
this Friday night at B w,lth Hhie's 
Hayshakers furnishing the music 
and Bob 'Wilson Prompting. A milk 
bar will be a feature.. 

FOXON CONFERENCE 
The Foxon 'Well Child Conference 

win be held in Highland school, 
Thursday, Dec. 13 at 2 P. M. 

SHOP EARLY AT 

EAST HAVEN 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

317 Main Street East Haveii 

Surprise snow storrn last Thurs
day gave plenty or" work to'local 
automobile repair and service men. 

Items for the news should reach 
us at P. O. Box 153 by Tuesday of 
the week of publication. 

Central Cleaners 
CLEANING < REPAIRING 

ALTERING 
2 - 3 DAY SERVICE 

We Pick Up 
and Deliver 

You Will Lil£e Our Prompt 
and Satisfactory Service 

Phone 4-0070 
332 Main St. East Haven 

When You Need 
A Plumber 
Call 4-1357 

Peter A. Limoncellil 
PLTTMBING and HEATING 

- CONTRACTOR 

No Job Too Iiarse 
No Job l oo Small 

199 Hemingway Ave. 
. East Haven 

' ' ^ ^ . e / t f ^ i ^ 

We are now fully equipped to 
spray cars and truoks 

Prompt, Careful Service 
MMn St. Cor. .abBrter Oftk Avi. 

East Haven 
Package Store 
Imported and Domestic 

Wines Liquors, and Beers 
FREE DELIVERY 

1-1030 41S>/] Main St, 

Frank D'Annato 
Mandolin - Guitar - Banjo 

Private Instruction 
7-1803 6-9181 

Studio, 
6 Clmvch St. New Haven 

. . . • , • . U . - V I - l - M . ^ - ^ - . J -

Aooessoriea Underwear 

The Women's Shop 
YARNS 

Free i7is(ructions 
4-3374 453 Main Street 

(Opp. 'West End Alleys) 
. East Haven 

Let Vs Estimate Yo.ur Next Job \ 

Jerry McComb 
Painting • Paper Hanging 

84 French Ave. East Haven [ 
Phone 4-1834 

East Haven 
Trucking Co. 

MOVING 
RUBBISH REMOVED 

Sand, Stone and Loam 
Phone 4-3C29 

4% Short Beach ltd.. East Haven | 

Goodrich 
Oil Burning Equipment 

Immediately Available 

For Installation! 

Domestic — Commercial 

Industrial 

Goodrich Oil Burners tor 

Carefree, Automatic Heat 

Goodrich 
PHONE 6-0181 

Fred's 

Fred Tomei, Prop. 

Specializing in 

ITALIAN AND 
AMERICAN DISHES 

SPAGHETTI - RAVIOLA 

Tel, 4-0247 

274 Main St., East Haven 

T I I E M G S E T S B Y VIDA-I IAY 

•VIDA-BAY'S famous cosmetics in THEME SETS . '. ! 

diesiing table boxes that group together the things 
you ust together. Come, see them! 

Soap, bubbling bath, oil, dustine 
powdtr, bouquet—in Gallivanttog odeur. $5.00, $2.7$ 

Micco-pulvcrlKcd face powder, rouge 
mnd lipstick in co-ordinated color-toncs. )2,7> 

, ^fSVMi^OiCl Oeaoi, band lotion, sachet, cake nuk«-
' up, touec, fan ponder, lipstick and GaUiYanling Bpu-

$10,00 
AH tricit pim ItJfft^, 

iiuct, in a ̂ odca dtcssiog table box. 

.•C9Ae' 

i ^ . STORE DRUG STORE/riNC. 
284 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN. 

PHONE 4-1418 

Open 8 A. M .to 8 P. M. Til Xmas.—Friday and Saturday to 9:30 P. M. 

Headquarters for 

"Billy and Ruth" 
TOYS GAMES BOOKS 

DOLLS — DOLL CARRIAQES 

TABLE AND CHAIR SETS 

BLACKBOARDS OHEMISTRy SETS y 

lO&WHALLEV AVE. MEW HAVEN,-CONN. 

Shop Early and Lay-A\yay — Small Deposit 

East Haven Hardware Store 
Gifts for the Whole Family 

Buy In Bast Haven — No Parking Problems Here 

MAIN and ELM STREETS 

By aupt..of Schools 
William E. Gilll.s 1 

•In o rdwto make proper use of 
audio-visual aids it is necessary to 
have • equipment ; In .siiftlclc'nt 
quantities so as to meet the needs 
ot the pupis where and wlien the 
needs arise. This is a large under
taking and. .requires both time and 
slcUl on the part of the director who 
tries to .serve more, than two 
thousand pupils. • 

Tlierc ait; many teachers who 
still do.net realize the benefits de
rived.Irora this form of Instruction; 
other v,'isea great demarid on file 
part of all the same time could not 
be met with the present staff and 
equipment. Because of this the pro-
Bram can be developed gradually 
and v;hcn the maximum demand 
arises it can be- met. 

Our schools have the equipment 
kept l]i the high school and this Is 
used as a distributing center. Carl 

Garvin, head of the Science depart
ment, has charge ot the program 
and Is assisted by Mrs. Ewanuff an 
elementary school teacher who de
votes part of her tliTie to giving 
direct aid to the elementary lea. 
chers. Mr, Garvin also teaches a 
class In the use and purpose of 
visual aids-one of the fev/ such 
classes In the country. Some of the 
pupils can thus go out prepared 
vocationally . for jobs-which re-
tiulre training in this field. i 

The low cost material consists of 
pictures either oi-ganlzed commer
cially for school use or taken, from 
magazines and arranged within the 
school system. The pictures have 
to be mounted and catalogued so 
that a teacher can readily got suit
able material for any unit ot In
struction upon which she is work
ing. Time and care are required to 
keep the material up-to-date arid 

j complete. • ;. 

The oldest type of material for 
projection consists of slides loiur by 
Jour inches. Because of their bulk 
and expense these have been re
placed by slides two by" two Inches, 
eltchcr in black and white or In 
color. Film strips have such pic
tures printed on film and are 
grouped to deal with topic, such as 
transportation. The views can be 
shown, one at a time, and discussed 
by the pupils and teacher. 

The opaque projector Is used to 
tluow on the screen an enlarged 
image of,any picture taken from a 
book or magaalne 

The motion picture projectors, 
sound , and silent, use 

Well folks Christmas thnc is right 
around the corner and It looks like 
East Haven is goiSg to enter right 
hearty Into the Yuletldo spirit this 
year. This Is the first peace-time 
Christmas for U, S. since 1940 and 
there ought to" Be plenty of cheer 
this year what ^Itii so many ot our 
boys home ii<M the fighting 
front, ratlonlngj'of' most necessaries 
lifted, and. no. klhtlng of the gay 
Christmas lights when It comes to 

film'decorating. And I . see where the 

Cor. Main and Elm Sts, 

Assorted Ten Cent Card 
Ciiinu's for (inil) Bug.s 

Received'a Vn\' 
Watennan Fountain Pens 

Coiilrjlcte line ot 
Christinas Cords 
.Stuffed Toys 

Boxed. Otiridioa; 
Cvntliia Sweets, Apollo, 

Dngletts, SclirnfCt's 

MEYER:S 
• EAST HAVEN 

about halt the size ot the com-1 
merclal projector. Thousands of j 
films are available on a rental,basis! 
covering any topic •which comes 
within the school currlculm. 

Recording of plays, Important 
speeches or of well known musical 
selections may be purchas or 
rented. By using the recorder pupils 
and teachers ma^ make their own 
records to measure improvement In 
speech or music. 

The program Is distinctly not one. 
of entertainment. Each lesson 
should be planned, use made of the 
appropriate aid, and the work 
reviewed later. Only by careful 
planning and wise use of material 
can desirable results be attained. 

As adults Just consider the extent 
to which you would b^ Interested 
in magazines, newspapers, books, 
window displays, etc. •without any 
pictures or diagrams to heip to im
press you with a message. Then 
consider' how Important it Is with 
younger folks to have appropriate 
pictures and sound devices to aid 
In understanding the school prob
lems. ' 

PROTECT YOUR CAR NOW 
Cold wealher means slarling Iroubies and danger 
of freeze-ups. 

Let U5 check your car for care-froo winier driving 

N O W IS THE TIME FOR W I N T E R . P R 0 0 F I N 6 

BiH's Sunoco Service Station 
388 Main Stree l̂ Cor. Gerrish Avenue 

STONE CHURCH CHOIR . 

The Senior choir of the Stone 
church w.Ul m'eet this Friday night 
with the Stanley Champs In Iver 
avenue 'at 7:30. A social will follow 

BACK THE BOYS 
WHO MADE 

POSSIBLE 
T H E -

.;M._. 

W 

new association of business and 
professional pebplb have ok'd the 
plan to decorn'ie Main street from 
the Town Orecn| to Forbes place. 
That ought to,look lllte something. 
Back five or six years a tew of the 
business folks got' together and did 
a good Job and this year It looks 
like it will be a lot better. And may-
bee we can look for a Community 
Christmas tree on the Town areen 
this year and a carol sing. I hope 
so. It used to be a fine manltcsta-
tion of the Christmas spirit a few 
years ago and the kids ot all ages 
even old Qeneral Knox himself 
used to get quite a kick out ot It. 
We had band^ concerts on the 
Green last suihtiier lets have a 
ci^rol sing there this winter, it will 
all add up to ' a better Christmas 
spirit and a merHer Yuletide, And 
while I'm talking' Christmas Us a 
good time to put in a boost tor Iho 
East Haven stores. Vou . can get 
most everything on your Christmas 
gift list In the stores along the 
Main stem here this season. I know 
because I've been looking around. 
Its easy shopping along Main 
street. Its near home and there 
arnt those,mean traffic tangles 
and parking problems you find > In 
the big shopping districts of the 
cities. Since last Christmas nev 
places have opened and there is a 
bigger variety ot items to choose 
from. When we,-buy at home we 
help the business men who help 
pay our town taxes and when we 
buy from therii'It helps o^r town 
to become a Ijetter town. So think 
it over folks and get out your list 
and go'shopping on Main street 
this week while the selection is 
large and you can find what you 
want. ; 

• 6eneral Knox. 

»» 

Miss Jean ICuo 
formerly of East Haven, now 1148 
Whitney Ave. a graduate ot Ham-
den High School last June, has en
tered Grace Hospital School- of 
Nursing. 

Many Attend 
"Open House 

Approximately five hundred men 
and women attended the official 
apcnli\g, public Inspection and 
"open house" ot the new 3-way 
cleaning plant ot the East Haven 
Cleaners In Main street Monday, 
Mr. Andrew Concclmo, pi-oprietor 
and his accomodating stall, took 
pains to describe the new cleaning 
process to- the many visitors from 
East Haven and surorundlng com
munities who filed In and out of 
the now fireproof plant during the 
day, •' 

Each pDi-son attending received a 
valuable gift, ft card entitling them 
to one plain garment dry cleaned 
by the new S-'vray sanltory process 
absolutely free. Pocket calendars 

for 1948 were also given. 
One of the ilttteresting features 

ot the day was the demonstration 
ot the new cleaning machinery by 
Mrs, McDermott who- Came from 
Rhode Island for the manufac
turers. 

"QRAMP" REMA BKTtEK ' 
Friends will be pleased' to know 

the condition of Hugo "Qrnmp" 
Rcma of 18 Pardee Place, who has 
been seriously 111, Is greatly Im
proved. , 

Afghan Goes To 
Mrs. George Clarke 
Tlio handsom Afghan which was 

a feature of the annual Chrlstnias 
sale of the Stone church went to 
Mrs. peprgti Clarke Of 110 George 

street, Momauguin, The doll went 
to Mrs. Paul Lorensen of Lombard 
street Hqw Haven. 

In spite of the very bad weather 
of last Thursday, the Christmas 
sale was a big.success. . 

THE 
APIZZA 
BAKER 

SPECIALIZINQ IN 
Italian Cooking 

RUSSO'S 
RESTAURANT 

, Famous for Fried Ohiokon 
0C8 Main St Boat Haven 

Call Us For 
" FREE, ESTIMATES ON 

Weatherstrips 
Storm Sash 
Rock Wool 

. Insulation 
Roofing - Siding 

Acme 
Weather Strip 

Co. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

282 Forbes Ave., Now Havon 

TELEPHONE 4-2980 

SAyE..TiMfe=SHbP. IN EAST HAVEN . , B U Y F O R T H E H O L I D A Y S 

W E W I S H TO THANK 
'riu' Ue.iiilenls of JCaxt Haven ami Neighboring 

("onnnnnitii's who visited iind iuspeeieil oin-

NEW 3-WAY SANITARY 
CLEANING PLANT 

AT OUR OFFICIAL OPENINO 

Wo ure Now Ready to give you a 

24-honr olcaiiing seiTioo, 

Garments Cleaned the Health Way 
PILTERATION DISTILLATION DEODORIZATION 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
We OiUl for and Deliver 

Cleaning - Altering - Repairing 

Dyeing - Shoe Renovating 

300 MAIN ST,. , .Tel, ,4-UOO , . ,,E,A?T HAVEN 

WE MEET ALL COMPETITION! 

OLD OVERHOLT—100 Proof . 
OLD OVERHOLT—100 Proof . 
OLD OVERHOLT—100 Proof 
CARSTAIRS WHITE SEAL 
CARSTAIRS WHITE SEAL .... 
FLEISCHMANN'S PREFERRED 
GALLAGHER & BURTON 
GALLAGHER & BURTON 
PARK&TILFORD RESERVE .... 
SOUTHERN COMFORT 
SOUTHERN COMFORT 
TOM HARDY 
CALVERT SPECIAL 
CALVERT RESERVE 
CANADIAN CLUB 
FINE ARTS • 
FOUR ROSES 
FOUR ROSES 
GOLDEN WEDDING 
HUNTER 
IMPERIAL • 
IMPERIAL 
KINSEY ..:.:: 
KINSEY 
MOUNT VERNON 
MOUNT VERNON 
PAUL JONES 
PAUL JONES-
PENNBROOK'-
PENNBROOK 
P. M. DELUXE 
P. M. DELUXE 
TOM HARDY 
THREE FEATHERS -
THREE FEATHERS ' 
.WILSON'S 
V/ILSON'S 
PHILADELPHIA '....„.. 
PHILADELHPIA 

..lA Pint 
Pint 

Fifth. 
Pint 

Fifth 
Fifth 
Pint 

Fifth 
Fifth 
Pint 

......:Fifih 
....FIFTH 

Fifth 
Fifth 

.......Fifth 

..-.Fifth . 
Fifth 
..Pint 
Fifth 
Fifth 
Pint 

Fifth 
Pint. 

Fifth 
Pint 

.......Fifth 
.........Pint 

Fifth 
Pint 

........Fifth 
:;pint 
Fifth 

• Pint 
, .Pint 

Fifth 
:.;.Pint 
Jifth 

. ..iPint 
Fifth 

$1.28 
$2.51 
$3.99 
$2.19 
$3.45 
$3.54 
$2.18 
$3.48 
$3.42 
$3.73 
$5l95 
$3.29 
$3.47 
$3.90 
$5.23 

..$3.85 
$4.19 
$2.69 
$3.44 
$4.22 
$2.13 
$3.39 

..$2,44 
$3.87 
$2,25 
$3,58 
$2.15 
$3.40 
$2.09 
$3.19 
$2.20 
$3.50 
$2.39 
$2.45 
$3.90 
$2.18 
$3.45 
$2.44 
$3.88 

BEER 
ALE 

BALLANTINE 

SCHLITZ 

•pABST 

CARLING 

TROMMER 

RUPPERT 

NARRAGANSETT 

• SCHMIDT 

EBLING 

HULL • 

RED FOX 

BEVERWYCK 

HAMPDEN 

BLACK HORSE 

BALLANTINE 
PORTER 

BOTTLE 

OR 

CASE 

WE 

DELIVER" 

No Shortage of Whiskey Here! 
Yes! W e Have Imported Scotch Whiskey 

PARILLA'S 
Economy Package Store 

VERMOUTHS 

- DRY . SWEET 

ROMA 

PETRI 

TIARA 

GREAT WESTERN 

MARTINI ROSSI 

CINZANO 

PADILLA 

DUBONNETT 

TAYLOR'S 

GL'OBO 

HEUBLEIN 

VERNAT 

MIRAMAR 

RIMONDINO 

PADRE 

CHATEAU 

MARTIN 

LARGEST- MOST MODERN - MOST COMPLETE STOCKED LIQUOR STORE BETWEEN NEW YORK 
AND BOSTON 

ESTABLISHED 1933 

We have 
Your Favorite GINS 
SEAGRAM'S KING ARTHUR Fifth $3.10 
HIRAM WALKER fifth $3.10 
HIRAM WALKER '. Pint $1.95 
DIXIE BELLE Fifth $3.10 
DIXIE BELLE: .....Pint $1.95 
FLEISCHMANN Fifth $3.18 
GOLD MEDAL Fifth $2.98 
FRANKFORT i.:........ Fifth $3.10 
CARSTAIRS .'. Fifth $3.10 
MILSHIRE Fifth $3.19 
CALVERT Fifth ....3.10 
KINSEY ,.,... Fifth $3.19 
KINSEY ..„ Pint $2.00 
GILBEY'S ,... FiHh $3.15 
BOORD'S- ...'.:.V.'..;.f. Quart $3.65 
HILL UNDERWOOD .;.-....;.- Fifth $2.98 
SEAGRAM — ANCIENT GIN ^Fifth $3.59 

BRANDIES, Imported, Domestic 
' FIFTH PEDRO DOMECp 

AUSTIN NICHOLS 
VALENTE COSTA 
HARTLEY 
LEJOHN 
CHRISTIAN BROS. 

$3.49 

CORDIALS 
All Brands —All Flavors 

Lowest Prices 

OLD FORRESTER 
.Fifth 

KENTUCKY TAV-
ERN Fift'' 

H IRAM WALKER' 
DELUXE F'flli 

PHONE -4-0064 —WE DELIVER . 
$/1.83 

$/i.52 

$3:5, 

OLD GRAN-DAD $«|ot 
Pint *F 

BROOKHILL ^^ J ^ * " 

OLD TAYLOR „ ' ^ O ' ' 
Pint , M 

269 MAIN STREET—Next to Capitol Theatre EAST HAVEN. CONN. 

. Nationally Advertised RU|ylS 
RIOiNDO Government House ^9 CIQ 

ROMA SWEET WINES 
PORT - SHERRY - MUSCATEL 

GALS. $ 3 J ^ 
- ^GAL $ |_Jg ^ 

BURGUNDY 
CLARET 
CHIANTI 
RHINE 
SAUTERNE _ 

PETRI 

Fifth 50c 

WINES 
PORT 
SHERRY 
TOKAY 
MUSCATEL 
DRY SHERRY 
WHITE PORT 

Fifth 89c • 

1 SALE-WINES 
PORT . SHERRY . MUSCATEL 

, ALL FLAVORS FIFTH 
ROMA 
GUILD 
VINTNERS 
GALLO 
SAN BENITO 
VICTOR 
BON CORE 
MADERA 

f\£\. GROWERS & . # • A 
CHATEAU IMPERIAL W \ M 
ALTA / ^ • • 
GIBSON \3mW 
CROIX ROYALE ^^ ^^ 

COCKTAIL HOUR — DIXIE LAND 

SOUTHERN LIQUERER 
100 Proof 

, , Fifth 

'3.49 

DRY TABLE W I N E G»L 
Zinfandel — Barberone — Claret , 1.95 

IMPORTED WINES 
LA-CASITA PORT 
COCBURN PORT 
FORRESTER PORT 
AUSTIN NICHOLS 

PORT. SHERRY 

DRY SACK SHERRY 
WILLIAM HUMBERT SHERRY 
GAZALEZ-TIO PEPE SHERRY 
AMONTILLADO SHERRY 
MERRITO SHERRY 

Fifth $1.49 

CkecJi Xhes^e. Priĉ ^̂ ^̂  Down-'Town Cut-Rate Stores 

-.1 i 

-f U 

:l a 

1 

I 

m 

A 

'%Tr''- '^'^•x'-'f^'^rr IV' -f 
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PAOB FOim 
THE BRADFORD EEVHiW • EAST HAVEN NEWS 

Tinirflflav. December 6, 1945 

As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
In keeping Mvlth the heading, 

which Editor Stevens gives my ar
ticles, I want to express my opin
ion on the Church Basketball sit
uation. It is perhaps a lltUe out ol 
•Character' but I am Interested In 
this sport, because of the tact that 
the boys oC our Bible Class have a 
team, and are also registered at 
the Y. M. 0. A. inter Church Bask
etball LcaBup. At Stone Church 
we are doing all we can for this 
group of Boys, and 1 vrish that the 
other Churches aa well as some ot 
our public organization would do 
the same. It you have no place tor 
your boys to practice this, nice 
clean sport, you should hire a 
school gym tor them, once a week, 

' and encourage clean honest sport. 

among the young fry. Every time 
I have to use pressrc and enforce 
the rules of our own group, (for 
everything that succcds) must 
have order and rule.) But still I 
feel bad lor this groat number of 
Boys and older youth, who do not 
|have this opportunity, which Is 
Iprovldcd by the Stone Church, tor 
their youth. It seems to me, as I 
listen to trained speakers from our 
Criminal, Courts, and especially 
I those dealing with child dolln-
quonty, that a little tlmespetlt with 
the young people of our commun
ity, would develop better charac
ters and perhaps a percentage of 
these would not be found In our 
CoiU'ts of correction. Our taxpay
ers pay huge sums tor their public 

All 
Popular 

Brands of 
WHISKY 

S+ocIc up Now 

for +he 
Christmas 

Holidays 

Castellon Package Store 

eymnaslums, and these are used 
jcomparatlvely little thcoiighout the 
year, they can be hired by res
ponsible people, whO' win sponser 
or chaperone Individual groups, 
and the price Involved .Is very lit
tle. Wliy doesn't the Republican 
Party, the Democratic Party, the 
I American Legion ,the Klwanls ,the 
Rotary Club, and other public, or-
Iganlzatlons take up everything else. 
It wouldn't take halt the. "Gas" 
and you would have to spend one-
tenth of the money, that you do on 
some other "hobby" And comes 
an other matter, I want to call at
tention Coaches of Church basket
ball teams, that "the hand writing 
Is on the wall" watch your steps. 
If you arc going to run a church 
team, stop cheating the boys and 
cheating the church. Play the 
game straight and honest, when 
the church sponsers a team, U 
means that you must develop the 
boys of that particular church, and 
on their merits, should determine 
their place In the league. I made 
a sufvcy of this church basketball 
situation, some tour years ago, to 
Arid out why so many churches 
shut down on the basketball, and 
It wasn't pleasant, what 1 found 
out, and the fault was with the 
coaches, and not with the boys. 
There should be no partiality shown 
to anyone on the team, every boy 
should have an even chance. And 
no team should be ̂ entered at the 
Y. M. C. A„ In Inter Church; League, 
which does not bear the signature 
of the pastor. There must be law 
and order In the things we do, or 
all eftort turns eventually* to 
failure. 

East Haven Business 
Association Sponsors 

FAIRMQUNT 

SOOTOHl 

(One bottle to 
a customer) 

293 Main Street 

STAFF SGT. PANICO 
HOME FROM ITALY 

Stan Sgt. Paul Panlco of 532 
Main street, brother of John Pan
lco, owner o fthe Central Shoe Re
building Co. has arrived after three 
years of service in the Fifth Army 
two and a halt years of wh.tch 
were spent In Italy. He partici
pated In three major battles ,the 
Anzlo Beachhead, Salerno and 
Rome 

The following \\pt as of Novem
ber 30, 1645 was compiled by 
Harry S. Falkoff Temporary secre
tary. 
Alphonso Anastaslo—Sav-011 Co., 

202 Main St. 
Brent W. Barker—E. H. Hardware 

Store, 310 Main St. 
iThom'as J. Brady—Real Estate & 

Mortgages, 241 Laurel St, 
[saivatorc - J. Brancaccio—East 

Haven Diner, 284 Main St. 
I Anthony Bruno—Sterling Range & 

Fuel Oil, BO French Ave. 
iDqmlnlc Calabrcse—Washington 

Ice & Oil Co.i 161 Hemingway Ave 
Angelina Cappola—Rlzzo's Orocery, 

59 Dodge Ave. 
Frank N.' CaVbone—Universal Pood 

Store, 442 Main St. 
Nicolas Cody—eddy 

Co., 170 Main St. 
Bernard L. Cohen—E. H. Commun

ity Bowling Alleys, 204 Moln St. 
Nathan Cohen-Metcalf's Drug 

Store, 284 Main St. \ 
Andrew Concelmo—E. H. Cleaners 

& Shoe Repair, 30D Main St. 
E. a. Curry—E. H. Radio Co., 240 

Main St. ' 
Fred C. Dahi—Painting Contractor, 

50 High St. ' 
Raymond P. Desjardlns—Women's 

Shop 453 Main St. 
Harry S. Falkoff—Public Account

ant, 287 Main St. 
Anthony Ferralolo—Contractor, 47 

Prospect Pi. Ext. 
jAnthony Qlordano—Mary Therese 

Beauty Salon, 267 Main St. 
Mary Threse Giordano—Mary 

Therese Beauty Salon, 207 Main 
St. 

H. W. Hackbarth—American Laun
dry, 43 Dodge Ave. 

Anthony laguessa—E. H, Caterer, 
25 Harwich St. . 

members will be present. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. Lcroy Chld-
sey, Mrs. Howard Edsall and Mrs. 
CUltord Fergason. 

reached home here was; "I'm sure 
3njp̂  glad to get home and lucky to be 

His first word of greeting as he ''"^'^•" 

Ralph Amato's 
New Restaurant 

Completely Renovated 
130 Cosoy Beach Avenue MomauguLa 

SEA FOOD. STEAK. AND CHICKEN DINNERS 
CHOICE LIQUORS 

Tel. 4-0178 

FOR CHRISTMAS DINNER 

Enjoy One of Our 

Seientifioally Raised, and fed 

EAST HAVEN TURKEYS 

and Ifiiow wliat real 

Holiday eating is like. 

Com 

FUEL OIL 
FUEL OIL 

FUEL OIL 
FUEL OIL 

East Haven Coal Co., Inc. 

and See 
Turkey 

NICK CANEPRI 

our Farm 
Farm 

Abel Jacocks—Capitol Theatre, 271 
Main St. 

I. a . Katz—E. H. 5c & lOo Store, 
203 Main St. 

Peter Lekousis—Lucas Studio, 205 
Main St. 

Mrs. Esther Lcvinc—Women's Shop, 
453' Main St. 

Meyer Lcvlne—Confectlonry, 325 
Main St. 

Harry Lewis—E, H. Depl. Store, 
317 Main St. ' 

O. W. L'llommedlcu-Fair Haven 
Electric Shop, 240 Main St. 

jPeter A, Limoncclll—Plumbing, 
Heating, & Tinning, 189 Heming
way Ave. 

Louis Magglore—E. H, Greeri 
Garage, 175 Main St. 

John • Mascolo—Center Barber 
, Shop 284 Main St. 

Construction jJerry' MoComb—Painting & Paper-
hanging, 84 Freifch Ave.' 

George G. McManus—Painting 
Contractor, 177 Hemingway Ave. 

Augustine MellUo—Auglc's Auto 
Repair, 439 Main St. 

[Frank Messina—Frank's Barber 
Shop. 300 Main St. 

Charles H. Miller, CIvU Engineer, 
205 Main St. 

John P. Morgan—Saltonstal' 
Studio, 80 Saltonstall Parkway 

Harold P. Nash—E. H. Appliance Si 
Coal Cos.., 207 Main St. 

Martin Olson—Builder, 273 Main 
, St. 
|Louls D. OnofrJo—Universal Food 

Store, 442 Main St. 
|D. Thomas Onofrlo—Tommy's'Fur-

nlture House, 149 Main St. 
Thomas S. Pagnam—Scslnlon & 
Pagnam, Main St. 
Dan.'A. Parllla—Economy Package 

Store, 2G!> Main St. 
LeRoy Perry—E. H. Coal Co., 287 

Main St. . • 
Thomas F. Rellly—Lawyer, 185 

Main St.. 
Mrs. James Rlzzo—^Rlzzo's Grocery, 

59 Dodge Ave. 
C. John SantLno—^E. H. Upholstery 

Shop, 190 Main St. 
James J, Scanlon—Scanlori & 

pagnam. Main St. 
Mrs. Flora Sherman—MarccUe's 

Beauty Salon, 242 Main St. 
[Angelo Sorrentino—Sorrentlno's 

Nelghbood Store, 93 Hill St. 
[Paul H. Stevens—E. H. News, 112 

Saltonstall Parkway 
[Joseph R. Sutherland—Printing, 

491 Main St.' 
iFred Tomel—^Fred's Restaurant, 

274 Main St., • 
Delia Tremblay—Marcelle's Beauty 

Salon, 242 Main St. 
George L. Whelan—AVhelan's Ser

vice Station, 342 Main St. 
Fred P. 'Wolfe, Jr.—Wolfe's Quality 

Food Shop, 299 Main St. 

The • annual Chrlstman Fair of 
the ladles of St. Andrew's drew a 
lurgc crowd to the chapel this 
Wednesday evening where the at
tractive booths and tables provided 
a generous assortment .of Christ
mas gifts and merchandise. Mrs. O. 
Archer CJuiek was general chairman 
[assisted by the ladles of the church 
organizations. 

The December meeting qi the 
Official Board was held Monday at 
8 In the Parsonage. 

The Church and Sunday school 
will hold a Church Nl'ght Christ
mas Party In the church Friday 
evening, Dec. 21 and committees are 
now at work, plannhig a program 
In which the children will partici
pate. There will be a Christmas tree 
and dlstrubtlon of candy. 

A committee of five ladles from 
St. Andrew's church will sponsor 
the annual Christmas party this 
year at the Methodist Home for the 
Aged In West Haven. . . 

The Youlh^ Fellowship has en
tered, two basketball teams in. the 
lY. M. C. A", church league. The 
first games will be played this 
Saturday night. 

CHRISTMAS IS IN THE AIR. 

Main St. 

No 

Parking 

Problems. 

Wolfe's Quality Food Shop 
Quality Foods All the Time 

291 Main Street 
EAS HAVEN 

473 Campbell Ave, 
WEST HAVEN 

River 
JUNIOR GUILD 

The Jmilor Guild of Christ 
Episcopal"church will meet In the 
church hall, Thursday, Dec. 13. As 
election of officers will come be
fore this meeting It Is hoped all 

287 Main St. Phone 4-2359 East Haven 

San Remo By The Sea 
Dine and Dance in Congenial 

Atmosphere 

Music by Mickey Carl and His Boys 
Continuous Entertainment by 

Martin Lubin, Harry Seat and Others 

Hescrvatlons 4-0159 

Deico Remy and Autolite 
IGNITION PARTS 

Champion Spark Plugs 
General Motor Thermostats $1.00 

WH ELAN'S 
BRADLEYI«riAIH-.PH0NE4'O68O- EAVT HAVEN 

Specials For 
CHRISTMAS 

Aluminum Ooaster 
Sets $1.26 

Copper Aslx Trays 
$1.00 

New Lot of Beautiful 
Stationery 

Dolls in Costumes 
of All Nations 

The Gift Shop 
East Haven 

Suggestions For Your 
Christmas List 

For The Kiddies 
Dolls, Games, Toys, Picture Books, Stuffed Animals, 
Toy 'V^Tagons, Doll Oribsl, Black Boards, etc. etc. 

For Her 
Boxed Candy, Boxed Stationery, Toilet Sets, 
Manicure Sets, Perfumes, Compacts, Vases, etc. 

For Him _̂  
Pipes, Tobacco, Shaving Sets, Leather Goods"" 

Bill Folds, Pen and Pencil Sets, etc., etc. 

HOLCOMBE DRUG CO. 
MAIN and HIGH Streets 

Shop on Main Street—No Parking Problems Here 

Cove Street 

THE BEAUTIFUL 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

ROOTE 80 FOXON PARK, EAST HAVEN 

Angle's Place—He's Still Here! 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY 

Jimmy Nichols and His Band 
I "Th« Eomantio Singer" 

REMEMBER, DANCING STARTS AT 8 P.M. 

GOOD FOODS, WINES, LIQUORS 

Bus Service to Door . . . Phono 7-5124 -

W e Are Ready to Gi^e East Haven 
Pre-War Service In Cleaning and 

Immediate Pressing 

A Complete Laundry Service 
AiVc specialize in drapes, rugs, curtains, slip covers, 
6liair covers, woolen blankets, OheniUe rugs, small 
rugs. 
Two mein on road dally insure -immediate delivery 
sctvioe. 

One Utdies' taUor, two men's tailors to serve you. 
'We do repairing of 0.11 kinds. Fur coats cleaned and 
glazod. 
We will be prepared soon to do "rainprooling" of 
rain coats. " '< 

Tlireo Storos-^Tliroo phones a t yiour Service. 

24-hour service on pressing and immediate pressing 
when desired, 

4 to 7 days service on shirts, flatwork. 24 hour service 
on wet wash, 

"Vel" Cleaners and Laundry 
181 Main Street 4-0305 East Haven 

W e Have added a Line of 
Grocery Specialties 

Steve's Open Air Market 
Main Street, Corner Forbes Place 

ALL KINDS OF FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
In Season at Lowest Prices ' 

POULTRY FROM OUR OWN FARM 
BUY IN EAST HAVEN 

East Haven's Popular Pleasure Spot 

The Four Pillars 
WE CATER TO 

BANQUETS 

PARTIES 

WEDDINGS 

Etc, 

GOOD EATING 

AT ITS BEST 

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR DAILY LUNCHEONS 
11 A. M. to 3 P, M.7 

Our Sunday Dinners are Town Talk 

• FLOOR SHOW ' 
No Cover 

Friday and Saturday Nights—Dancing to the niusio of 
Earl Strong and his Four Pillars Rhythm Band.'Linda 

Lester, songstress 

"The House with the 4 Pillars" 
; On The Cut-Off 

FOR RESERVATIOljIS PHONE 4-0169 

Tluu-sday, Dcccmhcr B, 1945 
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^T-I-P-S;:; 
THE THRIFT SYSTEM 

n̂aoxDCASTma INTERESTINO FBMJSIME Tories 

TIMEI.VTIP8 <W. ADVEllTISBMSNTS 
\ 

All readers of TIPS profit. Many 
readers profit doubly'by conCvlbut-
ing tips of their own. Send your 
favorite reolpc, ,househoId hint, 
poem, etc., to Tips, Dept. BR, Mad
ison, Conn. You will receive a $1 
cash award for your material after 
publication. 

• * * 
Dresses, frocks, skirts, sweaters, 

ot alluring distinctiun. Charming 
lasttiiff tajrtiions at a saving. Tlic 
Townc Togrfcry, 252 Main Street 
liranCord, wilicrc smart women who 
knmv quality, sUo|>. An easy shoii 
Ou reach, no parking iirohlcm. 

• •» 

If the ClU'islmas tree ,is planted 
In a pall of dirt which is kept 
moist the tree will not shed its 
needles. The pall cau.be decorated 
with crepe paper. — Mrs, E. E. 
Brown, Hartford, Conn. 

. . ' • • * * 

Christmas gift suggestions from 
Tlic Gift Shop, 24jQ.. Main., street, 
Kasl Haven... 'Xiniica''.. ioilclrtcs; 
"Ethel Ica-Nore".. sachet., ercmc; ig ^̂^ 
perfumes "Trio-etlc"., three-way' 
mirroflc compacts hi pastel i^iadcs. 
Almniiium.. coasters,,.,, tray.s,,. and 
1H)WIS. ..Hand painted metal trays. 

Copyright E . Key»rtK 

Ueidachcs that come from trj'ing 
to Clirislmas shop in crawdctj city 
stores. \\ : 

Take It Or Leave It; 
Never' leave that 'till " postpone

ment tomorrow which you can do 
today.—Franklin. 

Never do today wliat you can dd 
as well tomorrow; because some
thing may occur to make you re-
Bret your premature action. — 

Glow-in-the-dark Plaiiucs. rilicsc 
plaques arc 7x10 inches and depict 
beloved Nursery l lhymc snibjccts, 
in delicate paslcl.":. ..Something dif
ferent for Ohrlstmas Price., per 
pair ¥1, «v order liy mall, $1.10 post
paid. Nu-Eiiamel Paint Store, 15-1 
Orange St., New Haven. 

STONE CHURCH NOTES 
Colder weather—please olter^ a 

ride In your ear to thofec atfendUig 
our services. Let's keep coming to 
church. If- persons can attend 
from New Haven, Morris Cove and 
MomauguUi, those near the center 
can attend to. 

Receptionists this Sunday will be 
Mrs. Walter Githens and Mrs, 
Howard Frank. 

Ushers lor December are Lyant 
Russeilj E. B, Brown, MOm'oe An
drews and Norman MacKlnnell. . 

Dr. W. H. Alderson of Bridgeport, 
one ot New England's great speak
ers, al the Men's club supper, De
cember 11. 

Remember Sunday, December 10 
at '?:30 P. M, the annual Christ
mas Pageant. , 

Sunday, December 23, Christmas 
service at 11 A. M. Al) choirs par̂ -
tlcipatlng. At 7:30 P. M.'Annual 
Candlelight and Carol Service. 

. The newly organized Junior Wo
men's League has contributed $50 
to the Building Repair I\ind. , 

This Sunday morning wor,Hlilp at 
11 A. M. ' , 

Fim Fighting Used 
To Be Everyone's Job 

Old Timer Recalls Early Days 
Of Battling- Fires • Wlic" 
Volunteers Were Plentiful 

fire standings wider the capable 
direction of our present tire ohlef, 
Krncsl Hanson. 

Tlps'Tops: 
Book —Soldier ot Democracy 

Davis, 
Movie—Kiss and Tell 

Precautions Against 
Theft And Forgery 

Of Mailed Checks 
with nearly one mllHo'n chcckS 

1 a day mailed out by the, gover-
Movie-Klss and Tell. , , Jment , the holiday season can offer 
liecord-It Might As Well Be L r„rtlin rlcld tor the mailbox thief 

• Can '5fou Top This? Instead of 
se eking your largest needle and 
string tor sewing the turkey, or 
other fowl, after stuffing It just 

, place a heel ot a loaf of bread at 
the opening.—Mrs. T. J. Burke. 

4 4 « 

New Year's Eve Cclcbraiton, Dec. 
31. Ivorytoii Inn, "An Old New 
England Inn", in Ivoryton, Broiled 
steak dlnaicr. Dancing from 10 p. 
m. to 3 a. m. Noise Makers, Caps, 
Souvenirs. Make your reservations 
early. Phone Saybrook 77G0, 

i * * t-

Tips' Qul2:Whlch ,1s heavier, a 
quart of water or a quart ot milk? 

» • * 
Start the New Year right by being 

fitted rigiit with a tailor made suit 
or'overcoat. A I'aparo, Superior 
Tailors, 282 Main St., Branford, 
will be pleased to show you tlic 
splendid matchless 191G fabric se
lections. 

* * • 
Quiz Aris.: A auart of milk. 

« » • 

Oorac hi and hear our comi>lcte 
collection of Chrillnias music on 
records. Cliildrcii's reconts, ideal 
for Cii'ristmas. Grand music and 
fascinating stories that all dhildren 
will love. Ward's Kadio Service, 
232.. Main,. St.,.. Bnauford,.. Phone 
792-2. . • : , 

Al .Soliilergaaitl's Jevvclry Store, 
250 Main St., Branford, you will 
find the gifts that eount. Diamonds 
Watches, Khigs, Jewcli-y. Malic yoxir 
selections early, and iiavc them 
held for yott on Sondergaaril's iay-
away-plan. 

Prediction Of Things To Come: 
A flreproofed upholstery material. 
No need to worry about lire or 
ruined soft cushions, because ot a 
carelessly dropped cigarette. 

* * * 
Shore Line Electric, Toole Bldg, 

(Pdionc 1122) have a limited supply 
of Protanc Gas Ranges, ini several 
models.' All gas; coal or wood and 
gas; all and gas;' tomliinaiions. 
Tliesc ranges use any type bottled 
leas. " ; • 

One dozen roses to the person 
whose years outshine all others. If 
yovu- birthday or your friend's 
birthday oscurs on or after Decern 

a fertile field."tor the mailbox thief 
and check forger if merchants and 
housewives are not particularly 
careful, ' according to the U. S. 
Isecret Service and the Police Do-
pa'rtmenl. 

Check \hicve.s often watch the 
lliomes ot known recipients of 
govermcnt cliecks' tor an opportun
ity to rifle mailboxes and thep 
forge the endorsements "and 
victimize merchants who play Into 
their hands by not asking tor 
•proper Identltlcatibn. 

Those simple precautions are of
fered to protect checks and stop 
the check forger. It you receive 
checks by mall, be at home when 
they are due and put a strong lock 
on your mailbox. Every unlocked 
mailbox Is an, Invitation to the. 
check thief. If you are a merchant,' 
protect your.?elt and the rightful 
owners of these by not cashing 
checks for strangers without pro
per identification. Remember, 
strangers are not always forgers, 
but forgers are usually strangers-
KNOW YOUR ENDORSER- before 

By tlic OUl-Tira,er 

I was reminded the other day 
that it was just twentyflvo years 
ago last moillh that the East Haven 
Vohinlecr^Fire Department licld n 
big two night ivilr in the Old Town 

iHall to ra;lse funds to equip the 
town willvi a fire alarm system. 
And .thnt|jrcpiinder recalled to my 
memory something about llre-
flgiiing as, l( Was in the days long 
past. , , „' 

The' town's volunteer department 
dates back to a year or so before 
the turn of the century, when a 
[disastrous night-lime blaze' ot 
suspicious origin raized the Calvin 
Klrkham store building and the ad-
Ijoining town hall on Main street. 
AS' I wrote in a pcco some tiinc ago, 
that Was probably the worst fire 
the town-had 'soon. Prom the ashes 
there arose a desire on the part ot 
the citizens to provide some work-; 
able ^ncahs for coping with fire, 
and out of that desire came the 
PIre Department, an qrEnnlzation 
of volunteers that became n social 
and civic .body which had much to 
do with tlie" town's subseclnent de
velopment. 

East HaVeh wos only a, village In 
those days, and growth was slow. 
But once (he volunleevs' got busy 
the town fathers provided hydrants 
and thore^ was sufficient pressure 
from Lake Saltonstall water tower 
to throw ftn Inch and n halt 
jstroam of vvater to a height ot 80 
or so feet, which was certainly 
.high enough for any buildings al-
|ong Main street. But it was a ques
tion then of getting volunteers and 
tiic hook and ladder to the scene 
of the fire quickly enough to do any 
good. Tlieye were always volunteers 
In abundance but the trouble was 
the fire had gone too far when 
they arrived.' • • 

'Wlienever a tire broke out In 

Dr. Alderson 
Will Be Men's 

Club Speaker 
President J. C. Moody of the 

1 Men's Club ot tho Stone church 
looks for a very large attendance 
,at the supper meeting Tuesday 
levoning December 11 at 0:30 in tho 
iParlsh House. Tlio ladles are 
serving what promised to be a very 
oxcellenl supper and from "Inside 
Information" It Is understood tlio 
chief Hem ot tVio menu jvlll be 
'oast pork. 

The .speaker of the evening will 
be Dr, William Ih Alderson of 
Bridgeport. He Is one of the lead
ing Methodist ministers In New 
England Jnd very mvtch in demand 
us a speaker ond lecturer. He was 
pastor of tho Methodist church In 
New Britain from 1025 to 1031 and 
was district superintendent of the 
iBrooklyiv North District, 1931 to 
1937. 

Ho Is a Rotarian and has long 
been active In, civic boterinen. . 

In addition to the members of 
the club it Is expected that there 
will be delegations,present at tho 
supper from some of the other 
churches. 

cniusT EPiscoi^Ali CnuBCU 
Sunday. December 0, Second In 

Advent. . • ' 
8:00 a. iti. Holy Communion. 
B:SO a. n\, Church School. 

11:00 a.in. Morning Prayer and Ser
mon, the Rector, 
0:00 p. ni. Fireside Fellowship will 

meet in the Church Hall tor a 
"Dagwood" supper, . 

Special speaker after supper will 
be Mr.' Roland Chambers, son ot 
Bishop of Tungyanlka. The Fel
lowship extends an Invitation to all 
interested In hearing Mr. Cham
bers. Got in touch with any mem
ber of the committee as to what 
part of the Dagwood Supper to 
bring. Committee Betty Pago, Joan 
Clough, Barbarh Berner, and Patty 
MoOotildrlck; 

"1 

FINED FOR POOL SUtXINO 
Ralph D. Martino, SO Dodge aVe-

mio was fined $250 and given a 
G-monlhs suspended jail sentence 
in the iitjurt Monday by Judge 
Arthur Connor on a charge of pool 
Iseliing, Henry a. TagUatcllo, 255 
Wallace street, New Haven, was 
lined $250 and given a three 
I months suiipcndoil Jail lEontence on 
a similar charge whilo William De-
iTulUo ot 587 Woodward avenue, 
Fairmont was lined $150, 

Takiiie Orders NOW 

For Ohristmaa 

FLOWEES 

PilOMENEWllM'Sî 4;6ftl)*jiv;( 
154 POboE iVE.'.^ftST'HMN!? 

i 

^A 

' 'I 
.' a •^—j 

those days, and it seemed ot 
large enough proportions to call the 
volunteers, a horse was borrowed 
from- an accomodating nearby 
[neighbor and was hitched to the. 
chemical engine. Then, in the wake 

taer 20 ' send notice postmarked not, cashing any check ask yourseii 

To keep stockings from getting 
runs, stitch a row of macHhre 
stitches ground each stocking about 
four inches fro mthe top,—Hazel 
A. Waylett, Albany, N, Y. 

later than Dec. 13, to Tips, Dept 
BR, Madison, Conn. 

. • • ' , . • ; » " - > » • - • , 

Have you seen Hamilton's 
WindoAVs If you haven't he 

' Sure and drive around 
_ Eades St. Full of Christmas 
Ciieci' tor ail and iiicidcntly 
Gifts you mig'lit like. 

* * • 
Birthday Announcmeeht; 

Dec. 7—Mrs. Clifford W. Weaver, 
68 Bradley Avenue, 
East Haven. 

Best wishes from all your friends 
and Tips Sponsors. 

State Haymiakers 
To Be Herie Monday 
The Haymakers of Poquot Trbe 

No. 71, I. O.-R. M. will hold ofli-i 
clal visitation ot Chief Haymakers 
ot tile State on December 10 In the 
Hayloft on Main.street. Following 
tlic; regular meeting ot the Tribe. 
JThe how rules and. by-laws of tho 
iMayinakers win bo voted on at this 
lime and all Haymakers are In
vited to attend for tun and good-
fyllO^shlp. The work of'the oltl-
ceix^^hd members of Pequot Tribe 
tljelpdst'yeai' has greatly Increased 
Red. Menshlp 'In East. Haven. The 

It's TOY TIME Now at . ' 
The Busy Store 

Oonio in anil fee what Santa lia.i iu slorn Cor 
tliu little tola tliis season. QUIUCH, liooka, 
UOOUH, StulTod Toys, 'Nnvelly Toytt, Swiugs. 

» A Nido Variety Shop Early 
SHOP ON MAIN STREET 

East Haven 5 & 10 Cent Store 
203 Main Btroot ( Noxt to Holconibo'a) • East Havon 

Josephine Dress Siioppc, 282 Main 
• • - St., Branford. ..Wool Jersey Blouse, 

I/ingerIc, Oostuiiic Jewelry, Spe- wltii jewel neck Imc. Oolors-melon, 
cialties, on display at Marcelle's green, and hla,ck. Sizes 12 to 18 
Beauty Salon, Specialty Sliop,'242 Priced at $4,98. Ideal for Christ-
Main, East Haven, lor ywur icisur- mas gifts as well as ouo for js«ir 
eiy seloutioin. Shop here ,' save I very own. 

Ann Davison; vice president, 'Vir
ginia Bedon; and Ann Montgomery, 
seoretaary. The mcethig was at
tended by 32 young people.. 

this question, "It.this check is re-
turii?.d, as a forgery, cati I find the 
person who gaye It to me?" ' 

III cashing a check the merchant 
should keep this thought In mind. 
It Isn't a question, ot th'e reliability 
I of the organization who Issued the 
check, but rather a question of the 
endorser—the one presenting tho 
check to be cashed. It an endorse
ment has been forged and the 
forgery Is , discovered, as most ol 
them eventually are, the check will 
hot be honored and the person 
cashing It Is the loser. Remember, 
the check forger is not particular, 
YOU must be. KNOW YOUR 
ENDORSER-REQUIRE, IDEN'H-
FICATION. 

of tho hovse drawn vehicle, came ^̂ i;."-,; "'>,̂ "O..AI^ ... . ,. . 
ithc volunteers 'themselves furnish-. n<SwKed,Men's Hall.on Main street 
Ing the lecomotlon for the hook and Isil-hJ,groat-.dtoand 'for wedding 
ladder. Pew residents of the town'^aiiilisoclals and,,,the,j,laope of the 

- • • •-•'Ti'iiin la't.n h'nfveittiriuch'larger 
were awttre' of'the really Inadequate 
facilities that existed. Not only was 
the departinent poorly equipped but 
there was no one regularly on hand 
to.man what equipment tliere was. 
There was a lelephono in tlie old 
tire house, but nobody there to an
swer It. Tho chief In those days 
worked In New Haven and' was 
liome only, at night and the assis
tant chief was empldyed In a near
by store. In the event of fire at 

llTrlbe Is'tpliave. St; riiu'ch' larger'hail 
In the'-NVesl End tor square danc-
Ingi'and shows. At present the l-jall 
[Is lised for regular meetings ot the 
JDegree ,ot-Pocahontas, Navajo, No. 
51, and the Order of the Shepavds 
also as a Hayloft tor the Haymak
ers,'No, 11%, The regular meeting 
ot December 10 ot -Pequot Tribe 
will bo at 8 p. m. a t which time 
there will be nomination of qlTlcera. 
Tltcre are many events listed for 

night arrangements were 

EhECT OFFICEKS 
The Junior Friends ot Music 

elected officers as follows at their 
meeting, November 20: President, 

DISCHARGE BUTTONS 
The new metal lapel Button t." rilinT 

signifying honorable discharge (•'̂ '̂.'""t-
from the armed forces, which re
places the old plastic button when 
metal stock were low, Is now avail
able to veterans at all U. S. Army 
Recr.ulting Stations, it was an-
jnounccd today at • First Service 
[coinmand Headquarters 

ring the church bell but all this 
look time dnd every moment counts 
when fire • breaks out.. Not only 
that but when the fU-emen did ap
pear the volunteers ottei'̂  made up 
In cnthuslam what they lacked In 

fire at; i"v»'^ ""^ •...-..., 
made tb the coming year and all members are requested to be present to 

be? present to nominate ofllcers for 
the success of Pequot Tribe. 

Those at the hehn' ot the early 
department realized the need for 
|lnprovements and did what they 
could to bettor the services. Little I here, 
by little equipment was added and! 
order was brought about so that! 
volunteerSj were able to man theli? 
toproved(|quipnjent In much better 

OFF FOR FLOlllOA 
Mr .and Mrs. Alfred F.' HolcomtJO 

and son of High street, left this 
Week tor a stay In Florida.- Mr. 
Hoicombe recently sold out his In-
I tcrest In "the Hoicombe Drug Co. 

ATTENTION, PLEASE 

HOME OWNERS 
AND THOSE OP YOU WHO ARE 

(iPLANNING YOUR NEW HOMES 

CELLARS 
WATERPROOFED 

WITH A NEW' SOIENTJPiq MINERAL 

Wo Do Not-Diff Up 'Your Lawn 

•A WRITTEN GUARANTEE 

WITH E'VEKY JOB . 

• ' • ' ' 

One oi' Our Exports Will Olieok Your Probloin 

and, give You an Estimate v/ithout any ohlig^ation 

Aquella Waterproofers 
384 CROWN ST., NEW HAVEN 

, Tolephono B-0002 

•Veterans who were Issued the fTsiiio'iV" ?l 
1 plastic button may obtain one ̂ of ^^^ ^jj|i,g ^^^y ^^^^^ tî g„^ ^^jj.^, 

Clever 
Gifts 
Rugs 

i!lhe new metal buttons at the re 
crultlng statl9ns by presenting dls-l 
charge certificates, certificates of 
service, pr special orders announc
ing retirement. Officers may al.̂ o 
present one true copy ot orders or 
othcts instruments relieving them 
ot active duty. 

Duplicate buttons will be issued 
by the stations upon presentation 
of discharge credentials as listed 
above plus a certificate stating 

motor eq J iprnent had been Installed 
[and arrai gments made for traUr-
|ing was'the, providing of a fire 
alarm system. Prior to 25 years ago. 
the alarm was sent out over the 
Itelephone lines. At the' central 
office on,Klrkham avenue central 
would ring out the number ot the 
alarm which in turn gave the.) 
signal In every home equipped with 

I a telephone. This was a tire arrang-

PRINCESS CHAPTER 
Princess Chapter, .Order of the 

.Eastern Star,,wlll entertain 6eorgla 
Chapter ^t, tlie. next incetlng, Mon
day; Doc. 10 at,the chapter rooms. 
McmlJars arc requested to bring a 
26 cent "useful article for'the grab 
bag. 

RUGS 
13.95 
21.95 

." 34.75 
57.50 

Also in 
lloniul Design « 

BRAIDED 
:!x5 
'iKii 
tixl 
Gxl) 

ithat the button originally Issued 
was lost, destroyed or damaged be
yond further use. 

Buttons are now available It was 
also revealed, tor women who 
served honorably with the Women's 
Army Auxiliary Corps and who did 
not transfer to the Women's Army 
;Corps. ' ' 
Veterans In the New Haven area 

ment but It still did not do the job 
as efficiently as those In the de
partment thought could be possi
ble. , . • 

And so it was that 25 years ago 
this morife the volunteers ot the 
Old department put on a fair for 
two nlghjp in the old town hall with 
the avowed purpose of ralBlng funds 
tor a fire alarm system. The fair 
was "a sucess and funds were f orth-

KOTTON KURL 
24.N;3G 5-95 
'>4-x4r2 6.95 
;jOx5t 10.95 

lied — Yellow 
Blue, two-toues 

ORANGE ST., at CROWN 

may obtain,the new buttons at the Laming foj u^e installation ot what 
U. S. Army Recruiting Station. 216 proved to be one ot the biggest im-
Crown Street, New Haven. provements in the local flre-llght-

"~~ :— ing orgamzatlon Up to that time, a 

C-i-/^*»'.T f^*>f%ri\r modern alarm system. . 
otOny V>ireeK AS I lopk back over the past 25 

years I can see that was a huge step 1 
Orders .tor Christmas greens forward. Bo too vrere the cstabllsh-

from the Ladles Auxiliary ot the Ing of the other fire companies,' 
church of Christ' must be given to some ot them now defunct, sue> as 
Mrs. Ross not later than December' the once active West End depart-
12. , • ttvent, the Cosy Beach Department 

Mrs. O. C. Kelsey and daughter, and the Foxon Park department, 
Mrs. Flora K. Goldsmith have re- but others have expanded into real 
turned from Sprlngfldd,- Mass, live units ot our present efficient 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. and well equipped' department 

••••-"•^ KSl 

SAV-OILCO. 
Hygrade 

Fuel Oil - Kerosene 

Our OIL Makes Wurm Friends 

BATTERIES 

' for all makes of Vara 

Full Line of Aicessorica 

Manager of Gas Station' 

Cor. Main St. - Thompgon Ave, 

Avill advise you on neiv tires. 

Roy Spencer Says: 
Christmas Suggestions' 

Fot The Man in the Family 
Sport Shirts Sweaters "',, 

Hosiery, 

Hats ;^^. ':, 

Suspenders ,, 

' 'Leather .Goods 

Robes 

Handkerchiefs '. 

Gloves 
Ties 
Belts 

Jewelry 

Pajamas 

Slippers 

Shorts 

Frederick Clark, 
I which holds a high place in slate 

Free Inspection on Tires 

I Aslc aboiit mud & snow recaps 

SAV-OILGO. 

OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
TO 9 P.M. 

NEW HAVEN 

* j f * * . 
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KdfelH B R A N P O R D I SHORT BEACH V l̂GRANITE BAY 

Scsvlccs In the chiiiichcs on Sun
day will be: 

Mosnlng Worship at-Jl o'clolk at 
the Congregational Churlh, Rev. 
R6ger Cummlngs, ' Pastor, Mrs. 
Douglas B. Holablrd, organist and 
choir director; ' 

'Holy Eurharlst will bo celebratcr 
ut fl:3D o'clock at Hie Zton Episco
pal Chorch, Rev, Prancli J. Smith, 
Hector, Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, or
ganist and' choir director; 

Mas.? will be celebraten at 9:16 
o'clocTc at St; Aiigostnle's Catho
lic Church, Rcy, Jphii J, McCarthy, 
pastor, S'rarik' .PtMoy, organist 
nnd choir director. •'., -

The North Brantord Public 

SHOP N O W FOR YOU« 
HOLIDAY HHDSI 

Healtli Nursing A.'isoclatlon held a 
monthly meeting on Tuesday night 
at the Alwatcr Memorial Library. 
Mrs. Paul Porter, presided. 

Tech Sgt. Paul Mullen returned 
from overseas on Sunday atlc); five 
yeara and'four months of service. 
He, was stationed on Guam where 
iho Hew with a B29i He is now liv
ing with his wife and her parents, 
Mr .and Mrs, Fred Senecal of Toto-
kct Road 

ROMA or PETRI fi Poti, Muscalcl, ToVay, Shariy 

CRESTA DLANCA OOT 1.15 
PETRI G«U0H sue J , I I a 

Marca Petri OAI.2.39 ; 
Red Table Wines on. 65° I 

• HALF QALLON 1.3a 

White Table Wine =TM 69' 
I IA l l IIALLOII 1 1 ! . 

The Annuaf Every Member Can
vass for thfe Congrogiitlonal Church 
of North Branford will ' s t a r t ' on 
Sunday, December 9. The GatTvas-
liig committee has Leslie. Brlhdley 
as chairman, Paul .Boyoe, Fred 
Barker, Burton Colter, Sr„ CUf: 
ford Harrison, Douglas Holablrd, 
Frank Snow, Fred Stovolis, Favl-
laud Schuessler, Harry' Junlver, 
Rouel Benson, Ellsworth Foot'o, 
Floyd Orlswold, and the Rev. Roger 
Cummlngs. i 

Town Court was htld on Mon
day night'in the town room at the 
Atwater'Mombrlal Library. 

Mr. and Mrs, Daiilel M. Doody ot 
roxon Road entertained on Sun-
'day Mr: and Mrs; Frank P.'Dob'dy, 
Mi: and Mrs. Thomas'J. Doody, Miss, 
Marlon P. boddy, Miss Eva Kar-
plck. Miss Catherine Enrlght, Mrs. 
Margarct'Olbbons, and James Con
nor. 

sas 
ST. EUZABEl'H'.S H. C. CHURCH 

Pastor, Rev. William O'Brien 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. William Myers 
Sunday Mas,s at 10 o'clock 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward Newton ot ,WeBtvlllc 

Pastor . 
Undenominational 

9;45—Sunday School; 
11:00—Morning ^yor'shli). 
Song service, Mrs. James B, Cor

ner, soloist. , 

NICHOLAS DEJON 
Nicholas Dcidn of New Hftven 

passed away this week at the honie 
of hl4 son In Biist Haven. He rtiudo 
his summer home here for yijars 
at the "Homestead", Clark avenue. 

COCKTAILS 
AUSTIN NICHOLS 

MANHATTAN 
MARTINI 
ss==HEUBUIN 
MANHATTAN Veil 3.40 
MARTIHI 
OLD FASHIONED 

r-^ rH« 
GOLDEN 86prc^r4.44 i 

WEDDING sTHBorU i 
M°LOUGHLIN'S Q.45 I 

•3-»i 

86 PROOF-5TH BOT 

MacEWEN'S STH 
BEST-B6 PROOF BOT 

P. M. DE LUXE 
,86,8 PROOF-5TH BOT 

OlD WESTBURY 0 . 5 9 
Ci.yB-90,prool-STH U . 

SCHENLEY 5 T H 0 . 8 7 
RESERVE-86prool B O T \ l 

1.09 

The Book Committee'of the At-
watcr Memorial Library mot on 
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Hast
ings H. Hart at ,'the library to ofder 
more' books, which will be pur
chased tor circulation In tho near 
future. '- ' : 

Sgt. Arnold' Scliloomah has ' re
turned from overseas mlUtaryduly 
and has received his honorable dlsr 
charge.' Sgt;'Bchldoman iservedlh 
the Pacific Theater of - War and 
spent much time In Australia, New 
aulnea, and other Island strbng-
holds. 

Mr, and Mrs, Burton S. Hall are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a son, 
Floyd Edward. Tlie little one Is 
the grandson ot Mr .and Mrs, Floyd 
Q rlswold of North street. 

Mrs. Aldon J. HIU has, for the 
first time ,ln years, Ijad her thr^e 
'older sons holnii. AH three hoys 
have been serving with various 
branches of the armed forces, and 
Alden, Jr, has received his honor
able discharge. Paul has returned 
from overseas also after long ser
vice In the Paclllc Tlieatov ot War. 
•Forest has Toported for further 
duty. . " 

St. Elizabeth's. Women's Club Is 
sponsoring art anniversary dinner 
on Sunday, December 10 at the 
Summit house. Reservations should 
be ma(^e at once as tickets are 
limited.' • • ' ' 

Mr, and Mrs. J. 0. Sweeney, have 
moved from School Beach to the 
Pardee house, Clark'avenife. 

Mrs,' EUse Pardee has moved Into 
the Main strebt house vacated by 
Mr." and Mrs. Philip Bulger.' 

Mrs,' Ralph'Miller and her daugh--
ter'who'have been vacationing In 
Florida expect to leave Friday for 
Short Beacliv " ' ' 

,The Woman's AuiclUary will hold 
a holiday party January 7, at the 
jflro house; There will be a grab 
bag and annual dinner. 

The. Sunshine Society' will hold 
Its annual Christmas at the':iVrc-
house, December 10. at which time 
a turkey dinner will be " served. 
Members 'are asked to bring a grab 
|bag g.ltt. 

Among the local servicemen In 
town Is Lee Pardee . >.-; 

Tliere will be no Chapel Workers 
meeting in December but Mi's. 
Clarence Muriger will entertain the 
group in January. 

The town cierk has rucbrded the 
sale of the J, F. Buckloyiwaterlrpnt 
house' to Mr, and Mrs. W:P: 
Hcweles,' ! ! '' ' ''••;':•:"• 

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllianx''Webeir .'iirid' 
son Billy recently spent a day' in 
Niv/ Vovk City. '• ;• 

For' the present Six Elizabeth's 

Women'.s Club will meet ut the 
Dramatic Club. 

One ol the scout houses In 
Hollywood has been moved from 
Its tormer site to be Joined to a 
.second house which will eventually 
become scouting-hcadqua:tcrs.-

La.st Wednesday evening ot the 
home of Mr. and Mrs; SiftJnk Seller 
Tumor Ave., Hamden-'i'Reception 
was Blvert'to meet Set. '̂-Sftd Mrs. 
Henry White of 'Uiatni;^ta'., 

There attended trom."'tfcls' vicin
ity; ' Mr. and Mrs; Olltfard 'V. 
Petersort and sins, CllffiSrd,' Robert 
and' Dan, Mr. dnd>"Mrs. Ray 
Meeker, Mr. and' Mrs. 'AVnold' J. 
Peterson,' Looria and"Chfl's Peter-
.Son, '-Ensign and Mi'i'.''' William 
DWgwell, 'Mr. 'and irfrg 'Arthur 
Peterson, Mr. and Mi's Cutt'Oreen-
vall, Mr. and Mrs. ElwooU taddy. 

Thursday, necember 0.19^5 . 

Among the many to receive dIs-1 Brantord, Connecticut, was among 
charge are Joseph Donadlo, Hobart the first 1,000 Soldiers in the oc-

Tliuraday, December G, 1945 

pxoKMvnr 

Frank Dendas Is recovering from 
his recent Illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest F. Redmond 
have moved to the Agawan cottage. 
Main .'sireet, Mr .and Mrs. Lorln 
Paradise' will occupy their house. 

William Altmannsbcrger has re
ceived his dtscharge. 

Plans for a ChrlstrtiaS party will 
be made Monday evening at a 

|Tenoske, Leonard- Tamsin, Clinton 
Russell, Joseph Mcgaro and Step
hen Krcwsky. . ' 

Sgt, Stanley Bogacki, son of Mrs, 
Veronica Bogacki, Alps Road, re
mains on'Two Jlma;' 

'Unlti^d States Forces In Austria 

cupatlon forces In Austria to en
list in the' Regular Army. His en
listment, effective November 8, 
1945, for one year'. 

His organization, the 42nd In
fantry Regiment, 42nd "Rainbow" 

U l l i m a Ol-iiuus ru iu t jo i l l ,iivi.>.nw -,-- ." - _ , 

Private First Class Luke R. Bow- .Division, at Bruck, Austr a, is part 
ma'n, Jr., 
Bowman, 

son 
.140 

of Mrs. Margaret 
.Monlowe.se, street. 

of General Mark W. Clark's United 
States .Forces In Avatrla.,, ., .,. 

'n^eeimg" o f T ' G ^ a n l t T Bay • A. ^ M ^ m ^ ^ m ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Abcshouse 

of New Haven have announced the 
birth ol a daughter, Tlie thljd Is 
the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
jBcnJamln'Abcshouse of Granite 
lady. Mrs, AbeshousG Is the former 
Adple Chain. 

SCOirr ACTIVITIES 
AT SHORT IIEACII 

On Tuesday, December 4, Troop 
1, Short Beach hold their regulw 
weekly-meeting; The highlights ot 
the evening came In • tha knot 
tying contest where sorne very -ef-
cellent performances \v,etc, record
ed; Charles Parsons cjime within 
4 second of tying the. ali-i,lme'rec
ord ot B8 second.s. Jqiin., Corning 
was second with- 00 .sfjcpnd , and 
Robert AverlU third •wlt^;;il:08. No 
errors were made by a,tyf,jpt these 
or by many ot the. others In the 
|CqntBst: Next : Tuesdayij- nleht, 'a 
court of Review ,tlU be Jh.olii. at the 
Ischoolhouse with' cptnfnlt.teqman 
|Dort Hayward oiIlci';*tli)^,' On the 
following Mortday'aCoiui'Jipt ilonbr 
|Wlli be held in' BranfOr^.at •vthlch 
the-entlro troop will,l^e in-,.attcud-
ance; • On .December,IB-- tlio-tvftop 
will hold a Christmas Party. All 
boys are asked to bring a 25 grab 
bag present containing Instructions 
tor performing a stunt using the 
gift as a medium; Some very orig
inal-and amusing stunts are ex
pected to be' developed. 

A. M.M. 3/c W-llliam. Tucker ot 
Short Beach .will return' to Cherry 
iPolnt Sunday after staying several 
days wit.h his parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
Harry Tucker. 

Cpl. Larry Tucker returns' |Suii> 
day to Fort Worth', Texas. He ex
pects to be .sent .soon'to Calltomla. 

Ptc. Julius, Bogacki has received 
his honorable , discharge and is 
home, after' 38 months in service. 
For over two years he was in the 
E. T, O. . 

^ 

gffM 

Sondergaard 1 
2E0 MAIN STREET BRANFORD ^ 

W A L L E T S • - DRESSER SETS - J I O S A R Y B E A D S S 

^ . DIAMONDS - WATCHES S 

,58, . • 
The "Mighty Marshall", nov/ on 

inactive status, took part in the 
Invasions of Hollandia, Saipau, 
Guam, Tlnian, Rola,'Pcpllou, An-
guar. Loyte and Okinawa and In 
the-Battle tor Leyto Quit,' 
• Sht also took part ; In .'strikes 
.strikes,'against Toyko, Kyushu 
[Formosa and other Jap-heUl Is-
,)arlds. • , 

' Oî  THE USS MAKSHArX 
Thomas t . ' Crane,' boatswain's 

mate;.second clas^, North Brani'ord, 
C'ohn, 'served on the 'USB Marshall, 
when she. was part of Task Force 

• VISIT 

THE AMERI.CONN-
STUDIO 

FOR 
CHRISTMAS. GIFT 

SUGGESTIONS 
Cali-fbrnia Rose Scented 
Nocidaces and.Earrings 

1 Shell Broockos -^.-Earrings 
Many Oilier Useful Gifts and 

Cards ' 
268 Main St., 2nd Floor 

WEDDINGS 

90 PROOF DOT 3.15 
3TM < 

DIXIE EELLE 
90 PROOF-5TH COT 

Gilbsj/'s 
31,4 PROOF BOT 3.23 

Hiram Walker liVS'o{3.12 
^!î ilshlre »op,o.. Vi\iA^\ 

ALL DiS.Ill.LEb rnOM OHAIN 
rJEUTRiM SriKITS 

216A MAIN 
STREET 
BRANFORD, 

CONN. 

MARRIED 'I'ODAY 
Miss Josephine CaruUo, daughter 

of Mr ,and Mi's. Cosmo CaruUo of 
100 Maple street was married this 
morning in St. Mary's Church; to 
Mr. J(imes M. Kllooyne son of Pa
trick Kllcoyne of Clinton, Mass. 

The bride, who wa^ given Uwoy 
by her father wore a white brocodo 
gown fashioned Victorian .style 
with high neck, long'sleeve and 
floor'length with'a short veil. She 
carried a bridal bouquet. 

Mrs. Pi'ank CiilUn, Jr. of Newlng-i 
ton, matron of honor wore a gown 
of the same style but of medium 
green. • She carried a spray ot sea
sonal blossoms. :-• 

The bridegroom was'attended by 
his brother, John Kllcoyne 6i 
I Hartford. A reception was held at 
nooivaftlie'Summlt'Hoiiie. ' " ' 

Mrs. Kllcoyne "woVe brown and. 
tan for going away and wore a 
corsage, of complimentary colors 

Mr. and Mrs Joseph Kashcta tA 
Elm Street announce the coming 
marrlagto of thel'j- daughter, Anha 
Itathi'yhl to Mr. 'Vltold'̂  Joscp^ 
Grabowskl, son of. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Grabowskl of'"in Farriin 
Avenue, New HQv'eh. Tlie weddlKg 
took place Saturday -morning, Dec
ember 1, at 10 ojolock In St. Mary's 
Church. ' , ,-' 

Mr. Grabowskl was recently dls 
charged from the tj. s. Army Air 
Force after two and a hUlf years "of 
service In the Chlna-IndlaBurma 
.yieater ot operations. , 

SWAIN - BEllNAHDO 
Miss Virginia Swain, daughter of 

Inlchard P. Swain o! Prospect St., 
and Pvt, Dorothy S. Swain oC the 
Wacs of Camp, Stoneham, Calif., 
and Jerry Bernardo, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Slmono Bernardo oC Brantord, 
were tmlted In .marriage Friday In' 
the Congregational parsonage, Sdy-! 
brook, by Rev, Greene, pastor. Her 
matron of ho'ribr was her sister, 
Mrs. William Wlnnlger. Bcrn.^rd 
Winnlger was the groom's best tl^an, 

A reception was held In the 
Amerclan Legion Hall. , ' ' • ' 
• Mrs, Bernardo Is a.graduate"-of, 
Morgan School and imtU recently 
was employed In Providence'. Mr. 
Bomatdo Is a graduate' from Bran
tord High dnd attended' school In 

iNew Haven. He Is employed In 
Branford In ' the .Atlantic 'Wire 
Company. ' • 

ufeCHKOTHED ' 
. Ml';'and Mrs. Maleolrh MacLeod 
or Detroit have announced the'en-'' 
Igagement ot. their daughter, Estlier 
L. to 'Capt. 'Charles Hudson Nott, 
son ol Mr.'^'and Mrs. W. T. Nolt, 
Gbbds'ell IMi'ad'. " ", " " -iv' : 

• Captain "NbttWho'roturhod. from 
the- war 'thoa;tersi' In ' Aprilv'and 
who is'now Ih'Mlbhlcdn^as aweekr 
ehd Visitor a t ' h i s parentsi' liome. 
Ha'was accompanied by Miss!'Mac
Leod. . . • '-

They wlll'ljc married on Captain 
i^ott's blrl^iday, December.24,-at a 
late afternoon church candlelight 
service in DQtrolt; 

B U L L A R D ' S 
Complete 

Horrie Fixrnisfiers 
, ELM STREET NEW HAVEN CORNER ORANOE 

Lieut. Anne Colby has been 
felven an honorable discharge from 
tlie Army "tittfi'r-i-six i montlis of 
Service, Lieut. Colby served as -Air 
Corps NurSe'iw^tH tho AAP Regoln-
al and Convalescent Hospital, Ft, 
I George Wright,'Wasli. 
• Before entering tho Army ' she 
waa engaged in n-urslng at the New 
Haven hosiJltial." She'^plans to re-
[sume -tho jiurslng profession as a 
clvlUaii. ^ 

She Is the daughter- of-Mr. and 
I Mrs. C. "W. Colby of ^ra'hJord, 
Conn, She recently married Robert 
C. Brown, formerly statlpned at 
Ottumwa, Iowa as a- Naval Air 
jCadet.'nowdlsoliarBOd.- '-• • 

S-Sgt. Charles' A.Cuminhigs, 121; 
Indian Neck A'vc., Brantord waesj 
(xmong a largft group ot men who. 
received their honorable dis
charges from -the Array at the 
separation 'Unit o£ M'tchel Field of 
tho First Air Force base. 

• Mr. I'and'- Mrsl'-Walter Bal«!tsk5> of 
Bethaii^"anhotihiathe'.bittli 'ot a 
[son, WlUiain'Walker, on December 
I'.'Mrs.'Baletskjr is the former Alice 
Bela,nlc. 

.Come in and SEE IT 

I li'ollow'tlic cvowcis to our sfiow room and see tlio finest 
FORD ever built—tlic NEW 13411 FOBD.. I t ' s ready I'or 
j'oiir inspection. , , . 

Wilson Auto Sales Co. 
•West Main Street > Tel. 098 , . . . 

, Inc. 
.Branford 

O u r i n g the war mora than 200 employses 
o{ your light and. povjer. company: left ihelr 

--jobs vvith us to aervs wilh the armed forcso 
in all parts o£ the v;oild, Eight employeeo • 

• will not reluin. Theso gallant young men 
gave their lives that men o£ good will 
everywhere might live in peace, Ireedoap; 
and security, "^a acknpv/ledge' our debt 
to them v/iih piide and revoiencs and' 
pledge ourselves to uphold the ideals ior 
•which they died. 

In recent monlhs..l9 employees have 
been honorably discharged from military 
'service and,have .come back to -work •wiih 
us...Now we .ore looking forward to tho 
letum, which Avo hope v/ill be soon, of the 
many employeoa- who are slill in Ihe 
armed forces.,'Wo'vei missed our ssoldiofs, 
Bailors and mariueB and we've missed Ihe 
line work Ihey did. ' ^ 

We.pltth a hSaily,'welcomo lor our em-' 
ployeos ih sprvice.and we are confident 
thai we vyill be able to supply jobs — suit
able, arid, congenial jobs—£or each and, 
every one ol tUeni._ ' 

The , 
Connecticut Light & Power Co.; 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Pine Orchard 

Why not have your typewriter and 
Adding machine equljiment placed 
In first class condition? Our luliy 

' equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and etllcl-
ently and furnish, wiUio'ut charge, 
loan machines. 
EELIANOE TYPEWRITER CO. 

C, B. QUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 1-2738 

109̂  Crcira. Street New Haven 

The 
Branford Review 

Quatanteed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Lumbel, 
.Storm Sash and Doors, Insulat-
Inf Wool, Wall Board and Roofint 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKINQ 
' GO., 1730 State St., New Haven, 

Fhone7-02gt, 

DO YOU AVANT A PERMANENT 
JOB IN YOUR 0\m HOME 
ICWN? We n«cd experienced and 
unexperienced sewing macbine 

' operators also inspectors and. ta
bic workers. Our pleasant work
ing conditions and good pay. Dora 
Allies Co., 45 Uarrison Avenue. 

iPUBUC TXPIST—Will do typing 
ot all kinds including addressing. 
Call. Branford 517-5, 

FOR SALE — Over 1,000 running 
feet of attic flooring, 140 years 
old, some boards 30 Inches wide, 
8 ft. long. Write to Box 148, Gull 
ford. Conn. 

WANTED—3 or 4 t aml^ed or uin-
furnislied rooms. Call Roger 
Clark, Physical Director at Com-
m'unlty House, 31-2t 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Doane wiU 
sail December 7 on the Royal 
Netherlands ship, Cottica, lor Trin
idad. From tliere they will fly to 
Barbados where they will spend 
the winter. 

Lieut. Frederick 'V. Khnbali re
turned to his home here on Mon
day after spending twenty months 
In E.T.O. Lieut. Kimball is on ter
minal leave from the army. 

Mrs. Hoyt Ford, the former Miss 
Jean Fajlaii, ot Great Neck, L, I. 
has been' vsiiting Mr. and Mrs. 
William Shilling, 

Week-end guests ot Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Jackson for the 'Xale-Harvard 
game were Mr .and Mrs, Cligord 
Francis of West Hartford and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur B. Clark of Mad
ison. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Compton 
will entertain for' Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson, who will leave for Califor
nia soon at their home on Satur
day. 

Mr. Austin Logan ot Buffalo was 
the week-end guest ot Mr. and Mrs. 
William Shilling. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cavallaro 
have moved into their new liome 
on Park Place. 

There will be a Square Daticc on 
Friday night at 8:30 at the Pine 
Orchard Winter Club. 

On Wednesday, December 12th. 
|Thi3re will be a bridge a t 'S p. m. 

Pfc. Peter Velllco ot'Presque Isle, I 
Me. expects to be home for the] 
week-end to be with his foniliy 
here.' \ 

Mr,,and Mrs. Floyd I Hinkley 
have moved to Brantord Point 

Mrs. Frederick Kimball has re
ceived a phone call from her 
husband,- Lt. Kimball who has ar
rived In the states and who expects 
to be home in a tew days. ' 

(Established 1828) 
and 

East Haven News 
PixblisheA Svery Thursday 

MEYER LESHINE 
PuiVsher 

AUCE T. PETERSON-
Editor, Branford Recleio 
Telephone Branford 400 
, PAUL H. STEVENS 
Editor, E<Kt Haven Neica 

East Haven 4-2807 
Afemb«r of 

New England Press Assoolatioa 

STJBSOREpnON RATE 
$2.00 a year. Payable in Advance 
Adyertising Rates on Application 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW, Inc. 
87 Rose St., aranford 
EAST HAVEN NEiWS 

US Saltonstall Fkwy., East Haven 
Entered as second class matter 

October 18, 1928, at the Post OSlce 
at Branford, Conn., under Act of 
March 3, 1897. o 

FOR SALE-^One fireplace screen, 
black, size 36 In. lilih, curved top 
by 58 in.^long, one 30-gallon gal
vanized hot •water tank, one year 
old, one kitchen rdngc with hot 
water back and new stove pipe, 
Tel. Gudfoitl 735. 

FOR SALBi—A 10-ploce dining room 
set.'Very ReasouiaMc. Tel. 702-3. 

•WANTED—2 or 3 steam radiators 
<low); Also coal burning hot 
water stove. Call Guilford 735 or 
write Box 14S, GulU-ord, Conn. 

Sisters having Xmas party today... 
Pastor J Edward Newton ot Short 

Beach Union Church was one of 
four bro.thers who entered ministry 

S-Sgt. Murray Ballou home 
It there wiys any one thing I 

missed during the war, was as I 
have said before, good corned beef 
hash. This week we had some 
mighty good hash. Frozen" it was 
and found In Fred Bl'leker's stock,.,. 

A tussle mussle is a Uttle old 
fashioned nosegay I know all 
about banking stopped at Branford 
Trust Co, a night or two ago to 
make a deposit in the Brafilotd 
War Fund account tor Mrs, Hem
ming. 'Wallace Foote motioned me 
to his desk so Mr. Ferguson pushed 
the buzzer to indicate I was a right 
I good guy. Mr. Foote and John 
iBlreli were looking at a long list 
of names. Then I got the surprise 
ot my Ufel All those-names were 
of folks, like myself, who had itsy 
bltsy accounts they had either idr-

You all do not need a fire per- go^ej, Q̂ . jau^jj to keep active. The 
mit after Dec.l. lor burning of ^gn were trytog to locate rightful 

trash, leaves, grass, etc Pytliian owners. So I was from that min-̂  
ute on $1.55 richer than when I 

to buy more E bonds It Brantord 
is to corhc anywhere near Its 
quota. Yes, indeed W.- F. taught 
me more about* bai>klng that af
ternoon than I had ever even 
heard of • before. Tlie- directors 
Were not thferc but U they want to 
stop at rhy place of business some 
day I'll be glad to answer any ot 
their questions. 

Tl»cy do say we may expect good 
Christmas trees this year.,.,....It you 
wont to Uye up to liie youngsters 
Chrlstm.as ' iexpcctlons " there arc 
such juvenile books to buy as; "and 
lhen"-Aiexan.dcr 'Von' fiensselear, 
printed Iri'aceordlbh lashlbni "The 
Shoelace Eobin"-Wllllatn Hall,-the 
answer to one of childhood's more 
troublesome- problems, how to Uce 
ones shoes; "The Big Flre"-EUza-
belh Olds, nil about Are'engines; 
"Tlie Christinas Whale,"-Roger 
Tluvolsln, 'What happens when 
I Santa claus finds his ralndcerare 
sick; ' '̂ Snow Over Bethlehem'"-
Katiierhie ^llhous; A Philiidelpla 
jistory. Then there Is ''Sahdy"-
Ellzabcth' JaJii'et'Qay tor th? modern 
girl and '"Border Iron'-Hcrbert 
Best for boys' 

Undertook t'other morning to 
start diaper's education In the 
spirit ot Cluistmas,' The sub]cct| 
soon got around to Santa itnd toys 
I The dictator expressed a desire for 
a-doll and a lire truck.A big one I 
Lftter in. the day he was missing, 
Alter looking around his fa'vorite 
mud puddles he was found at the 
tlTOioUse'yelling his head "oft be
cause he couldn't get in to get his 
Santa Claus fire truck. No tears 
were rolling'down because of the 
doll....V,..Rfemlnded to send check 
for Chrlstmqs seals 

Prom' the records;, Shore Lino 
Ti'rnfe'JaVi. 14, 1881. "School didn't 
commence Monday at the Canoe 
Brook school. Reason, surrounded 

[by water,"-
BiU Ahem has a grand idea tor 

IciirislMBS Carols 'along ' 'Mam 
Street Hear tell that preview of 
'Tlve Bells Of' St. Mary's brought 
down the house.,.,.,..All Qod's chll-
lun con have sliocs riow-lt they 
have the ,p^lce.,.;.,..It's going to be 
Christmas before you know It.,.,..!, 
Storm of late haye talrly wrapped 
themselves around' tlie Monto'vVlse 
Hotel land.., In tlib olden days a 
child's simple dress, by actual 
count, had 397,(100 stitches, stitches 
made by hand.,.,...,]^ances Elweli 
listed lor Torch Houfir Society 'at 
Yale University .Miss' Olive 
Pratt, Stony Creek, moves to 'her 
winter homo .S^dle Hawkliis 
Dance was tun at high school 
Tuesday nlBht.. 

This camp^ilgn stuff obout cut-
ling the budget, butting the payroll 
and cutting taxes took on a new 
slant lUls week when an ofTlclal at 
the towii hall bent on cutting all 
corners out his own oflice tele
phone wire — accldehtaily — he 
thought, we presume. It was red 
tape, 

Ttonfs liquor store making ready 
to open. 
From The Records 

Wlien Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Bnr-
Itholomew, after making a call at 
tho hDme' of Alfred Qrannlss last 
evening, came out of [ the house 
[thej' found their horse and 
rubber tired buggy ^oiie. After 
scouring tho country in an 
autbmobilo top hours no trace ot 
tho team was found. About IC 
o'clock a. ring' at the house tele
phone Irdni Morton'p drug store 
told that the ' missing team was 
hitched In Iront of thai store, 
whoever stole the tcaih liad driven 
like mad, hut the horse had hot 
been abused and mystery sur
rounds tho whole affair. 

• | B S ^ 

SHOP AT 

Sondergaard's 
J E W E L E R 

-BRANFOlCb--,* I 250 klAiN STREET BRANFOROs* ^ 

December 26th 
Due to tho (lonumd of our gui'StK, wo arc bnvSng 
this special dnuco, Doocnibcr 20, 1045 and tvtrf 
Wednesday nnd Friday night llicrcaltor. 

Admission 40c plus tax 

IVORYTON IMN 
"An Old New England Inn" 

In Ivoryfon . ....... .-.;,. 

WHAT NOTS 
•V Qrra ROUMO 

LOST—Pass Book 
found' return to 
Ings Bank. 

No. 12885. If 
Branford Sav-

12-0 

MRS. TERESA M O NGILLO 

SPIRELI.A CORSETIERE 

Branford 

F" WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., New Haven 
"Wo Save You Money" 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

iGENERAL CONTRACTOftJ 
JffASON and PLASTEE WORKJ 

B, BRECCIAJROLI 

Phone 1115 
i l9 Ivy St. Branford, Conn, 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEXAGO GAS and OIL 

EavoUne Oil in Sealed Cam 
Iiuhricate Can 

A different Grease lor every 
purpose 

All Lubrication done iy 
experienced help. 

West Main St. , Tel, 448 

•*i iHni • • • • • •T- i i - i i -

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

-^ite'^-.r®!' 

MORE BEER 

Sun,, Mon., Tuc., Deo. 9-10-11— 

Weelc-End A t 
The Waldorf 

LANA TURNER 
VAN JOHNSON 

GINGER ROGERS 

Wed,, Deo. 12— 

Imitation of Life 
ALSO 

East Side of 
Heaven 

on 
entered. 

Vf. P. then asked what I knew 
about banking. Was my face red I 
In one easy lesson I learned the 
I business from A to Z. Roger Ben-̂  
ton brought forth from the vault 
massive account books and I com
menced my first lesson. You never 
In your lite saw so many flgurcs, 
and so neatly -written. Recognized 
the pen of the capable hand of Pat 
Strukens Stojak (everyone at the 
bank calls her Pat) Mrs. Florence 
Haskins and Mrs. Alta Hammer did 
not happen to be present but I 
gathered tliat they are lihportant 
around the place. 

Mr. Foote showed me the entire 
procedure. How accounts are bom, 
live and some day die. Some 
mighty healthy and others sickly 
from birth; As he pulled the cards 
and flies out I was simply dying to 
know what condition. Bteezy Whort-
tleberry's account was in:^ut W. F. 
I was too smart for me. He always 
managed to put his thumb over the 
name of the account, kinda accl-̂  
dental like. But I was too smart 
for him. I knew he did It apur-
pose .V 

When I had learned all there 
was to know about bonds, estates 
real estate and loans I was grad
uated to that mysterious de^art^ 
jment where girls like Audrey Rog
ers and Dorothy Beach toss checks 
.around until the whole set'of books 
I balance, right to the penny before 
they can all go home to supper. 
Sylvia Jannettl played on some 
intricate machine which set out to 
prove that the rest of the crowd 
hadn't been making a. forced bal
ance. Vera Hosley Sanzero must 
have received an A plus , in her 
work for the day because I noticed 
she went out ijarller than the 
others. Another thing I learned 
was that folks hke you will have 

Thurs., Fri., Sa t , Deo. 13-14-15 

Love Letters 
ALSO 

Follow That 
Woman 

Don't Neglect Slipping 

FALSE TEETH 
Tin (I.ISD teetli iroji, "Up or -wabMj 

Khoi. you t"m «ttt, UugU or ••i»«««T 
SSS"t b» annoyed and embirr. i i i ia br 

M^. (nonikcld) powder to .prlnklo on 
" " ' * p°"t.», k . ^ . fi lB. u . t h nwr . your 
firiDly set. uivex cuiiLuu... ^ . 
curity and added comfort. No Kttmsa: 
Kooey. pasty ta«ta or f«aUnr. QatF-^ 
T^QTH today at any drus ators. 

KING-SIZE 
BOTTLES 

T H E ' H U U BREWING CO. 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

^r/^i?!"^^ 
Roofing 
Siding 
Storm 

Windows 
General 

Repairing 
Workmannhip 

Guaranteed Bennett & Barraco 
F.H.A. Pay by the Month Plan 

Telephones 4-2102 — 4-2340 ~ East Haven 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGUND TELEPHONE COMPANY 

ilVi 

# 

I 
a 

^ , 

• x.% n -m rij~n».-npV-^"*"r*'-f"' 

* ^.y 
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Garden Notes 
Spontored by Branford Onrden Club 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Correspondent 

It was wlntef; the night was.belong with every gardeners equip 
very dark; the air cxtradlnary clear jmcnt, 
and cold, and sweet with the purity 
ol forests From a good way helow, 
the river was to be heard contend 
Ing with loo and boulders; a 
lights, scattered unevenly among 
the darkness, but so far,away Vis 
not to lesson the sense of Isolation, 

Robert Louis Stevenson 
Mrs. A. Perry Tucker, Chairman 

ol Civic and Eoadslde Committee 
makes the follow.lng announcement 
The Garden Club wishes to remind 
the people of Brantord and vicinity 
that this Is the Christmas wo have 
been walthig lor the first Christ
mas alter ,peaoe-tho first Christ
mas most of our boys are home, so 
let's all go out to make It a bigger 
and bettor Christmas, and most o( 
all B Joyous Chrlst.mas. The Club 
urges everyone to decorate their 
doorways and yards to make this 
Christmas one to remember. 

The Study aroup will meet 
Friday December 7th. at 10:30 A. M. 
at the Academy to make their own 
Christmas decorations. Members 
win bring greens, wh:e, scissors ccl. 
and box lunch. Coffee will be' 
served. Committee In charge Mrs. 
John. H. Birch Oharhnan, Mrs. 
Winchester Bennett Mrs. R. Earl 
Beers, Mrs. Arthur Ailing, Mrs. 
Charles E. Smith, Mrs. S. A. Grsl-
wold and Miss Madolln Zacher. 

A quaint mistletoe ball Is made 
by sticking some short evergreen 
twigs a few sprays of holly, and 
a quanlty of mistletoe all apple, 
so that the surface Is entirely 
coVered. Trim so that the ball Is 
perfectly round, tie with a bright 
red ribbon, and suspend from a 
doorway or chandelier. 

Wliat ardent gardener would not 
take as a Christmas gift a super 
special longed for plant, that he 
would not be extravogcnt to buy 
for himself? A tree Peony, special 
special rose, or tuberous begonia 
collection delivered at planting 
time would make a gift long to be 
remembered Also Include several 
amaryllls bulbs among your Clirlst-
mas gilts. You can get the giant 
Jumbo exhibition, bulb for $1.60 
each Others more choic* In color 
are $3.00. 

Another gift suggestion is a Soil 
Test Kit these useful Instrument 

Birds on battlefield are less upset 
b>* shell lire then men. 

Cu.'- common goldenrod In. a 
slightly improved from is a choice 

" * I English garden flower known as 

Lt. W. R. Carlson 
Released From 

War Services 

"Solidags". 
Paint made for the purpose and 

ablamall of garden suppley 
stores Is usually the best kind to 
applcy to wounds on trees, whether 
made by the pruning saw or by 
some breakage.' All exposed wood 
areas 2 Inches or more in diameter 
should be fully coated.' 

Tulips, in the morth cajv be plan
ted as late as the ground Is suf
ficiently frost-free to permit digg
ing, Many a splendcd May display 
has followed a December Planting. 

Many ol oiir woodland and field 
mosses are excellent material for 
winter time terrariums. They can be 
gathered up and as a rule will re
main in good condition for several 
weeks in these little glass nouses. 

Our members, Mrs. Samuel 
Doane, Mrs. 'Williams H. Roberts 
and Mrs. Robert Booth (a former 
member) leave on Friday to spend 
the winter at Barbados Island, 
West Indies. 

Last week I received a delightful 
note from Mrs. Stone fom New 
Mexico asking me to let her have u 
bit of the Qaden Column. 
I quote from her letter 

"Today I received a le(,ter from 
Ruth Beers tolling me about the 
study group meeting at her house 
enclosing the combination letter 
from all who were there. It touches 
me deeply and makes mo very 
happy to know.you all thought ol 
me that day. I wish 1 could write 
to all of you, but I cannot so take 
this opportunity to heartily thank 
all and wish you were here to en-
Joy this wonderful sunshine deep 
blue cloudless sky, clear dry air and 
our Organ Mountains that change 
in color all day.' • 

I am sure wo would have liked to 
spend d few days of last week 'with 
Mrs. Stone, at least. 

AWAITS ASSIGNMENT 
Ensign Alvin Lawrence, USNB, 

South Montowese street is in Cali
fornia waiting assignment lor fur-
thor duty. 

"Me...rm Staying J 

in the Army! m 

WERE ARE PUNTY V ^ 

OF REASONS . . . ^ B 

AND HERE THEY ARE i " % 

^ ^ j - \ 

Lt. (Jg) W. Richard Carlson, Jr., 
U. S. Maritime Service, of Lan-
phiers Cove, Branford Connecticut 
has now received his certificate of 
release from the Merchant Marine, 
and has returned to his home In 
Brantord. Lt. Carlson served lor 
over threo years with the. Mer
chant Marine-Maritime Service 
and has touched at maiiy lamiiiar 
European ports' -ranging from 
Murmansk, Northern , .laussia, to 
Alexandria, Egypt. ' ttis voyages 
(ook him several tinies to United 
Kingdom ports, while serving as 
Staff, offlper (Purser) aboard 
vessois operated by. The American 
Export Linos Inc., of Ne'w 'York. 

It was While in the United King
dom, that Lt. Carlson met his wife, 
the former Norah Reay Boyd, of 
Belfast, Ireland. She arrived in 
this country In March of this year 
after flying over the southern 
route via American Export Airlines. 
Lt. Carlson was on leave at the 
time, and they were married in a 
home ceremony at Branford. • 

Lt. Carlson leaves the Merchant 
Marine under the new plan which 
has Just been announced by the 
War Shlppbig Administration and 
the Selective Service system. Mer
chant Mariners with over thirty 
two, months of substantially con-
tinuous service are now eligible 
for release, and , even through 
under twenty-six, and having been 
serving in a civilian .capacity dur
ing the war, they are exempt from 
draft Into the armed forces. Lt. 
Carlson expressed gratitude for 
the ' announcement ol this agree
ment between the WSA and selec
tive service as he said "It now 
provides an equitable adjustment 
Ibr release ol men who, in the 
merchant service, albeit in o 
civilian capacity, have also'served 
their country during wartime. I t is 
a system lor which I have cam
paigned during the last two 
months in order that those ol us 
in the Merchant Marine would not 
be faced wltli further draft into 
the armed services alter wartime 
experience at sea." 

Concerning his present and 
future plans, Lt. Carlson indicated 
that he expects to continue on; the 
radio Held (at WEU, New Hftyen) 
whore he is a stafl announcer.,Ho 
and his wife will live at Lanphlers 
Cove, in Brantord. 

During his wartime Service .In 
the Morchaiit Marine, Lt. Carlson 
was torpedoed once, in;,, the 
Mediterranean area. He is entitled 
to wear the Atlantic and Mediter
ranean War Zone Bars and; the 
Merchant Marine ciombat Bar-with 
star, indicating loss ol ship due to 
enemy action. ; . 

BIRTHDAYS 
Dolores Altmanrisbergcr, Dec. 4. 
Joseph Morawskl, December 5. 
Elizabeth'.Terhune.JJecember 13. 
Louise Haddock, Deg&iber 1 . 

NORMAN COLBURN 
WAS AT OMINATQ 

Norman R. ' Colburn, seaman, 
llrst class, 5 Highland ave., Bran-
lord. Conn., saw the Stars and 
Stripes raised over ominato, 
Japan, while serving aboard the 
seaplane tender USslfrangier of 
Pearl Harbor,and one "ol the first 
to open lire on Jap aircraft during 
the sneak attack. ' ' 

The Tangier, participant in the 
Admiralty Islands, Now Gilinea, 
Morotai and Philippine:, campaigns, 
tended planes of .. plack Cat 
squadrons which in the Philippines 
and Morotai alone saiilc or knocked 
out 116,000 tons Of Jdp ssipping 
and damaged another 56,600 tons. 

Her occupation Job, aside from 
routtno plane tending, is to carry 
mall, make weather observations, 
and serve as the Fleet Post Olllce 
for northern Honshu. 

Cpl. Howard J. Jasperson, 40 Sil
ver street is listed as one of those 
men on the 43d division roster, now 
home. This winged victory dlvi 
sion received its nickname during 
the campaigns of Luzon, formed 

GIVE HER A 

RING 

FOR CHRISTMAS 

\ 

AllOAKD UKSTKOYER 
Anthony 'Vukslnlc, 19, .seaman, 

first class, USNR, 19 Ru.sscl ^street, 
Brantord, Conn, He is serving 
aboard the destroyer escort, USS 
PARKS, which has returned to the 
states. He wears the American 
Theater ribbon ,the Aslatlc-Pacifll 
Theater ribbon with one star and 
the Philippine Liberation Ribbon 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Vuksinic. 

Pfo. Walter Zurasky, 94 Main 
street Is on his way home from the 
South Pacific. 

Sondergaard 
250 MAIN STREET 

DIAMONDS, •WATCHES, 

RINGS, 

pin sets, pearls, expansion 

watch l)nndH, f i incy Cli ini i 

BRANFORD 

general. Major General Leonard P, 
Wing, and the ultimate goal ol the] 

from the name of. its commandingiimit in this war. /I 

I "Firstilkeop my present grade. 
' Tliot means a lot. 

2 "By roenlisting for 3 years I 
can pick my own bruncli of 

service in llie Air, Ground or 
Service. Forces, and can go to any 
overseas tlieater I wish. 

0 "I get ni'y muBtcring.oiit pay, 
*• even tliough I'm rccnlisting. 
Also, I get ISO a year reenllstmunt 
bonus for cacli year I've been in 
tlie Army. My dependents receive 
f&mily allowances for tiie {nil term 
of my enlistnicnl. - And I'll Ije 

. eligible'for GI Bill of Rights bene
fits wlicn I get pii^of the Army. 

4 "My food; clotlieS, quiirters; 
medical and dental care are ail 

supplied to nie.' And I can learn 
any of 20O Bkilla or trades in tim 
Army scliopls. « 

C "All o{ us vho are reenlisting 
" are going to have from 30 to 
90 days* iurloiigh at home witii 
full pay i)nd our travel paid kodi 
ways. And we'll liaVq 30 days' fur-
Ipugli every year with pay. 

6 "Any time atlcr 20 years I 
can retire at liiilf pay increas

ing year by year to tlirce.quurters 
retirement pay after 30 years of 
service. And the lime I've already 
served in aclivc military or naval 
service counts toward my retire
ment time.' Added up~rcenlist' 
ment seems pretly sound to nie.'" 

JANUARY 31 ,1946 
AN IMPORTANT DAT! 

rOR M I N IN TH I ARMY 

MEN how In Army who raanlUI 
btforc Ftbruary t will b* rotn-
lliftd In pnttnl grodc. M«n hon
orably dlichorQad can rofntlil 
wlHiln 30 day* afttr dlicharga 
In grtid* ,h«ld,at tim* of dli-, 
chorgt, provldid thoy r*«nll*l 
bofer« Fibfuary 1, 1946. 

You may onllil AT ANY TIME 
lor 1V ,̂ 2 or 3 ytar porlodt. 
(Orto-yflor onllitmonti for mon 
now In Iho Army with at Uall 
6 monlhf of torvlco.) 

PAY PER MONTH— 
vj ENLISTED MJEN 
In UiWim n F«4il, M|l i i | , 

. OMkM t<ii MtiM tan 
• * 

<•)—Plu« 20% Increaio for 
ServiceOverioat. (b)—Plui 
S0% if Member ol Flyln( 
Crewi, Paradiutiit, etc. (c) 
—Plus 5% Increase in Pay 
for Eacti 3 Years of Service. 

Sforllag 
•oia ray 

far 
Mil ler Sergeint "*" '* 
or Pint Sergeant ^l}8.O0 
Technical Sergeant 11-4.00 
Staff Sergeant . . 96.00 
Sergeant . . . . 78.00 
Corporal . . . . 66.0Q 
Private First Qal i . 54.00 
Private . . . . SO.OO 

MONTHLY ' 
•ETIIIEMENT 

INCOME AFTER: 
20 Tears* 

Service 
>89.70 

74.10 
62.<tO 
50.70 
-42.90 
33.10 
32.50 

30 Taors' 
Service 
^153.25 , 

128.25 
108.00 ' 

87.75 
74.25 

. 60.75 
56.25 

* * * • * * - * - * * - * * * • » * • * * • • * * * * # * * * * * * * • * * • * 

SEE THE JOB THUOUGH 

U. S. ARMY 
BE A 

"GUAROtAN OF VICrORV" 
MR, OROUND, SCRVICK roRCES 

RMNUSr NOW AT YOUR Nf AMST 
U. *. ARMY RICRUiriMO JTATION 

ADLEY BUILDING 
216 CROWtvl STREET 

MEW HAVEN. CONN. 

Navy Veterans 
Returning Home 

Fred L. D'OnoJrlo, SF2c, USNR, 
husband of Mrs . Katharine 
D'Onofrlo, of 39 Eogers St., and 
Clifford D. Doebriclc, S2c, USNB, 
son of Mrs. Laura A. Doebrlck, of 
112 Montowese St. , Branfoid, 
Conn., are on ' the i r way home, 
D'Onofrlo and Doebriclc ore among 
4,200 high-point Navy veterana 
whom the "Magic Carpet" Is bring 
baclc to the States aboard the 
U. s. S. Yorktown. j 

The U. S. S. Yorktown one' of 
more than 250 carriers, battleships, 
cruisers, and attack transports In 
the Navy's famed "Magic Carpet" 
fleet left Quam, November 1, and 
is sclyduled to arrived. In San 
Francisco about December. 1. 

Passengers will go directly to the 
Seperation Centers nearest their 
homes to complete the formalities 
of obtaining their discharge before 
returning to civilian life. 

Pvt. Edward H. Mclver, 37 West 
End A\e., Branford, Conn. Is cur
rently serving with the Hqs. 3978th 
QM Truck Company which is busily 
engaged In the task of preparing 
soldiers for Immediate , return to 
the .United States. !_ ' 

Tiie unit is one of several com
panies opratlng troni Camp Kan-
chrapara, outside Calcutta. This is 
the last overseas stop for men arid 
women of the India-Burma and 
China theaters, and it Is here that 
much administrative processing 
must be carried out before.casuals 
and units can be returned to the 
states. , 

Pvt. Mclver is an Asst.' driver with 
the unit that has won much praise 
and commendation for the rapidity 
anti speed with which troops are 
processed and ra*do ready for ship
ment. 

"The only defense against 
atomic bombs is the creation of n 
world in which no one has the 
slightest desire to drop atomic 
bombs on anyone else."—Stephen 
Klng-HaU . 

«rM SUPER-mCK TAKE-OFF 
FOR PtANES... 

"I'M FLYING HORSEPOWER"-the brilliant ney/ performance you get 
from New Mobilgas—result of the greatest gasoline development of 
the war! . . . Socony-Vacuum's gigantic Catalytic Cracking program! 

One week ago NEW MOBILGAS was in
troduced for the first time—and motorists 
got their -first chance to try FLYING 
HORSEPOWER. . . 

•Today, thousands upon thousands wilt 
use no other gasoline! 
. For ]^LyiNG HORSEPOWER thrills 
every new; user With new flashing getaway, 
Burging: power, instant response to the 
throttle at all speeds. 

It's super power . . . resulting from the 
same super fuel ingredients that have 
made U. S. aviation gasolines the iinest in 
the world—given U. S. warplanes a great 
fighting edge! • 

NEW MOBILGAS is the only gasoline 
that can give you FLYING HORSE
POWER—result of the world's greatest 
Catalytic Cracki^ig Program! Fill up today! 
SOCONY-VACUUM OIL COMPANY, INC. 

SsRT" The Flytna Hampowmr you 
gel from New Mobilgtu raiulfi from 
Ifie lams ingrei//enli ihaf gav* tk* 
luper/or Flghtinn Power fo our 100 
Ocfonft Aviation Gasolint. 

lUNB in "INFOHMATION PLEASf-SPONSOREO flY YOU« MOBIIOAS DtAlER- MONDAY IVININaj , ?|38 i . I .T.—NK 

" '̂ " ! CT. 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES, VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

Scanion And Whelan 
. Head Business Ass'n 

OFFICERS WELL CHOSEN-

We believe the new ]5nst, lliivi-n Business Assooiiilion liiis cliosou 
wisely and well in tin; ai'lcction ol' tlio officers who will guide the 
intaut orgnn,iziitiou througli the trials, tribululions unci • successes 
of its first year. Willi the luimiimtiug committee presenting a slate 
wliich included three enntlidates for oacli ofCicc, pieltod only after 
the full pro.spcctive inembqrsliip had been consulted by niail, a fair 
open and dcmooratie selection of oificers was made possible. 

• In the choice of president, the now business group picked a 
newcomer in East Haveii, James J; Seanlon, wlio recently entered 
business, nn Main street, l lr . Scimlon, a former business man in 
Merideu, is an expresident o fthe Connecticut Automotive associa
tion, and we believe, well (piulified to liead our new association here. 

The vice president, George AVholnn, also lias high qualifications 
as a business man and as aii executive. He has grown up in Bast 
Haven, lias breadth of vision, and sees the possibilities of the 
eoinmuuity. 

The secretary, Harry PnlkofI, a public aoeountant., has proven 
himself to be. a live-wire in the preliminary organization of tlie as
sociation and we believe few other men in town are more partic
ularly suited for the exacting tasks of this key position upon wliich 
so much.of the future success of the association Avill depend. Flora 
Shennan, as treasurer, adds the necessary feminine touch to this 
new group which includes business and professional women as well 
as men in its growing membership. As the holder of the piiise-
strings Mrs. Sherman is an ideal choice. 

The Board oE Directors, wlio under the by-liiM's, will have much 
to do with the shnpiug of policies and pointing tho.dircetioiis the 
association will take, was chosen 'from a field of some 20 or more 
candidates. The Board is a representative one and seems Avisely 
chosen. All of the members are leading incinbers of businesses and 
professions, and men whoso decisions carry weight. 

Wo believe the association is off to a good start and we say 
Good Luck. 

Elected President And Vice Pres
ident Rcspeotively. At Organi
zation Meeting—Fifty Mem
bers Enrolled. 

James J. Scanion ot Scanion & 
Pagnam was elected president, and 
George Wlvelan ot the Whelan 
Service Station, was elected vice 
president, at the meeting ot the 
newly organized East , Haven 
Business association Monday night 
in the Town Hall. An even 50 mem
bers signed for membership before 
and at the meeting, and other pros
pective members ^ have already 
signified their intentions of join
ing. 

Kerry Falkoft, public accountant, 
who has been serving as temporiiry 
secretary was elected secretary, and 
Flora Sherman was elected trea
surer. 

Seven members were elected to 
the Board ol Directors. They are 
Brent Barker of the East Haven 
Hardware Store, Fred Wolfe jr.' of 
Wolfe's Quality Food Shop, Martin 
Olson, builder, Atty. Thomas F. 
Rellly, Meyer Leyine, of Meyer's 
Variety store, Augustine Meilllo, ot 
Angle's Garage, and Eric Curry of 
The East Haven Radio Co. 

It- was also voted to Incorporate 
the new association. A committee 
was authorized to look 

Christmas Season This Year Finds 
Local Stores Doing A Large Business 

Decorated And Illuininated Main Street Adda Much To Qay Holiday 
Spirit—Merchants' Window Displays Create Colorful Sotting 

Jamds J. Scnnlon 

placing ot signs at either end of 
the Parkway directing transients to 
the to,wn's business center. The re-
part or the Christmas decorations 
committee was" accepted. Tliree 
business men. who have recently 
returned from the armed forces 
were welcomed.: Patsy Massata of 
the Central Cleaners, John Morgan 
printer, and '.Thomas Pagnfim of 
Scanion and. Pagnam. . 

The next meeting will be held the 
Into the'second Mondaydn Janua;:y. 

HATS OFF TO EOTARY 

Rev. "Bi l l " West and liis Oommunity Service Committee of the 
Bast Haven Rotary Chib deserve a lot of,credit for the plans they 
are making to-bring a Merry Christmas to llie kids of the town of 
of all ages. Acco'rding to the information we received this 
week, the Rotary committee is planning lo put on again this year, 

. but.on a much Jargcr seale,-the Chvihlmas party staged -last -year 
with so'much suocess on the grounds of llic homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Bocheleau at thp end of the Bus Line on Sallonstall Parkway. 

' i This ought to be one of the town's pleasant Christmas features this 
year. " ' . ^ 

Many^ many pounds of candy, ooolcies and other good things 
are being tucked into eellapliane 'bags and a' real live Santa Claus 
will be on hand the niglit before Christmas to see tliat tiiesc bags 
are passed out to the young fry. Santa will take his place beside the 
chimney on the roof of the Rochelcau home where he can be seen 
in admiration and awe by the little ones. Then he will desecnd and 
the fun will start. An organ will set up on the lawn and some of 
the carolsinging groups will be on hand to lead in the singing of 
Christmas carols. The Salvation Army Band, so we are informed, 
will- come out from New Haven and take part, and there will' lie 
quite a few other features. 

Rotary Club has chalked up many commnuily service effoi-ts .in 
the past aiid o fthese the forthcoming Cliristmas Santa Claus Party 
ought to be well up in first place. Afliairs such as this are something 
the kids will remember as pleasures of clilldhood. They create the 
Christmas spirit in a commiinity-wide way. A-ud so for this worthy 
endeavor our hats are off to Kotary. 

REPORT FROM THE HOME-TOWN 

' We received a phone call one evening last week from one of 
our readers. He told us he had been writing a letter to friends ot 
the family who had formerly resided in Kust Haven, folks, who al
though far away from here, were still hungry for news of this com-̂  
munity. He said tliat as he was writing the letter the thought had 
come to him that this far away family would undoubtedly enjoy 
receiving THE NEWS each week. He wanted to' know wliat it 
would cost to send the paper. , • 

We were glad to hear from this reader, and we were liiglily 
pleased-to give hiin the information that the cost of out of town 
subscriptions is the same as that to those locally. And the result 
of our conversation on tlie teleplione was that this family who once 
lived here and participated actively in the affaairs of this commun
ity, will from now on receive a weeky report from the Home-Town. 

East Haven is the Home-Town to many others who are now liv
ing far from otir comfortable little communitj'.' They are hungry 
for news of'what is going on. THE NEWSis not a large paper, but 
it does attempt to give a. weekly report of our town's ."doings", 
in a friendly and somewhat informal manner. 

Boys, now returned from far-flung battle areas, toll us that 
this little paper brought them the very breath ot Main street to 
cheer their liomesick hearts. Prom time to time we' hear from 
former East Ha-veners who enjoy this weekly report from the Home-
Town. I t has occurred to us there may be others. Hence we pass 
along these few words which resulted^ from our telephone inqmry 
one evening last week. ^ 

Fund Growing 
For Legless 
War Veteran 

The appeal made last week in the 
columns ot THE NEWS for^a com-
munltyr Tgpeinbranco - a t rCliristinaii* 
time for East Haven's war veteran, 
who lost both legs in action in the 
European area, met wltli a very 
generous response from- our towns
people. Frank Messina ot Frank's 
Barber Shop In Main street who 
with Sup. 'WilUam E. Fagerstrom 
ot the High school, are in charge of 
the special fund raising campaign, 
report, that many large and small 
donations are being received. The 
appeal that this East Haven boy, 
who gave so much, be given a 
priority on our Christinas "giving 
lists" has been well received. 

Frank Catalana, is 19 years old, 
and while attending the East Haven 
High school iwas an outstanding 
athclcte. He is now receiving treat
ment and Instruction in the big 
Government Hospital In Atlantic 
City where those with one or botlj 
arms and legs lost ,in the war are 
adjusting themselves to civilian 
life. Frank's home Is In the Foxon 
Park section. 

Those who have not given are 
asked to do so now. Contributions 
may be sent to Editor Stevens or 
to either M. Messina or Mr. Fager
strom. ' 

Home Again 
P. F. C. Roland Rockwell son ot 

Mrs. Grace Rockwell of Laurel St. 
lias returned home after- serving 

Vandals Turn 
Attention To 
OldGemetery 

Thirty-Eight.Monuments Of Ear
ly. Settlers ypset And Broken' 

'.• - ̂ liigdme Be^li i l Repair. '-•''" 

Unknown persons raided the Old 
Cemetery opposite the Town Green 
Friday night and pushed over a 
total of 38 tombstones and monu
ments, breaking some of these In
to two pieces, and at least one in
to three pieces. 

Most of the tombstones and 
monuments damaged were those 
of early Inhabitants ol East Haven, 
during the period of the early 
nineteenth century. The stones 
were largely o£ the white ' sand 
stone In style at that time, and be
ing erected as thin slabs are not 
easllly repaired. 

The worst damage was done in 
the section of the cemetery near 
the River,street entrance. 

A tew months ago vandals en
tered the Green Lawn Cemetery In 
Tyler street and did similar dam
age. The perpetrators of that out
rage are still unknown. 

On the same night the raid on. 
the Old Cemetery took place, the 
East Haven Garage In Main street 
was entered and considerable of 
value taken. An attempt at burglary 
was also made at one of the dwell
ing houses In Park street facing the 
Town Green. 

Only nine more shopping days 
before Chrlstmna. How many ot us 
read that statement with dreaded 
dl.smay. Where, oh where have all 
our good resolutions gone—you 
know, the ones we made ntter last 
year's orge ot last minute shopp
ing? We vowed, come January, we 
would start 'our next season's 
Christmas shopping and have all 
our gifts betore October Ist. We'd 
learned our lesson 1 You wouldn't 
catch us bucking a milling crowd of 
determined women gctl,lng crushed 
Into the rear corner of on elevator 
carriage, (ind having to make two 
trips from basement to top floor 
before v/e could get out at our de
sired.stop, Never again would we 
have our ribs brushed and our feet 
trampled to an aching pulp trying 
to got on to a street car or bus; 
getting our eyes put out with sled 
runners and our hats knock^ed oH 
by skis—all carried by just as tired,' 
just as- determined, and just as 
wounded person ns ourselvcsl No-
we swore never'again! "ifot here wo 
are confronted with the unbeliev
able statement, "Only nine more 
shopping days betore Christmas" 

Well folks it you too are in,this 
plight. Don't dosparb, don't give up, 
there Is,hope yet tor us.„ Do you 
know that we can do much of our 
Christmas shopping right in our 
home town? Well we can—and you 
win Ilnd that the clerks are not 
only wlllUig to serve you but 
anxious to please you too. There Is 
no transportation hazzard and the 
store windows are attractively ar-
ri^ed_In their ,.OhrU|̂ majj;̂ best;:,|Qj;, 
'tl5b''enJffymcrnrof'uIi.Z^' "-•'"-"" " 

Visiting the Stores ' • 
Meyer's at Main and Elm streets 

has attractive window display and 
inside are counters and shelves 
heaped up and overflowing with 
all manner of holiday mbrchandiso, 
all the way from boxed candy to 
stuffed toys tor the kiddles. 

Windows of the East Haven Hard 
war Store have displays of toys, 
dolls' furniture, and carriages. 
Blocks, wooden trains, and trucks, 
small choirs, (Just like Dad's) 
books, games, guns, and all sorts of 
things to delight the young fry. 

Moving next door to the East 
Haven Department Storp the win
dows are full ot sugcstlons. For 

27 months in the Signal Service in 
the European Area. His Badge with 
four battle stars. 

Mother and Dad, warm coats, 
woollo hnts and swcater.i, mittens 
for small hands, stout shoes Just 
made for active, young feet. Gay 
plaid skirts, solt wool sweaters, and 
scarfs that would thrill Iccn-ogq 
girl. '̂  

Coofcics Qtilo'ro 
Then comes Wolfe's Quality Food 

Shop. It there Isn't at least one 
hole worn In tiie plate glass win
dow, by young noses coming In 
dloso contact with it, beloro Xmns, 
I'll miss my guess. Such a display 
of frosted cookies In all shapes and 
gay ooloVs. Stars, bells, and Santas, 
and IWo gingerbread boysl I AH 
this ooinblncd with the delicl 
ous aromas which escape every 
time the door is open, make 
Wolfe's a must; on your shopping 
tour. 

At the East Haven 5 and 10 Cent 
Store >ve see a wealth ot desirable 
Items, from toys, dolls, jiooks and 
games for the youngsters, to . all 
manner ot merchandise tor the 
home all ot which make very 
desirable Christmas presents. . 

The Mary Thorese Beauty Salon 
has attractive Christmassy window 
display and Inside there Is an as
sortment ot beauty aides which 
make desirable gilts. ' 

i n fact all ot the window dis
plays along the Main stem whether 
t̂ hose ot rherchants or those ot the 
service people are this year rollec-
tlng the yuletlde spirit \ylth color
ful decorations. • ' . ' ; \ 

The wlnddw of the Welwovtl), 10c 
to a $l;00 stflre have displayed a 
i>?ia6 ,'=1 vailetyldff ̂̂ ^̂̂  
selections. Pyex Baking dishes, 
writing . paper, manicure sets, 
games, and toys in a wide range of 
price and dislgn. 

At The Drugstores 
Hoicombe's Drug Co. windows 

are filled with gift sugostlons; 
cosmetics,and toilet articles, sta
tionary and perfumes. 

Metcalt's windows are literally 
bulging with articles. Just certain 
to tempt shoppers ot all ages. All 
displayed to advantage and Inter-
spursed with artificial snow, big 
red polnsettas and Christmassy 
boxes. 

Now comes a hint to the male 
slioppers. It you really want to 
make a lasting impression on The 

Woman hi your life. Just pause a 
tew mlnnutcs before tlie delightful 
display hi the Flora Sherman's 
Shop. The windows are really 
something I Soft blouses, dainty 
liankles, costume Jewelry In sots In 
single pieces, rings, earrings, big 
pins, braclots, in silver or goUl bo' 
powled or taallorcd. Certainly a 
window to catch any femlnlno eve. ' 

In Marcclle's Sliop window Is a 
tiered iiyramid supporting gltt 
sugestlons.ot nail polish, perfumes,, 
powders, lotions, and soaps, -all 
beautifully boxed • and • ready for 
wrapping. Then right down in 
front of the pyramid Is n Crcsho' as 
lovely an'orrangcmcnt as you will 
find anywhere. The cattle shed, the 
manger, and the traditional sym
bols are there. It Is truly beautiful. 

At The Gift Shop,you will see a 
window devoted to, -the task ot 
bringing joy to the hearts ot the 
pretccn set. Cuddloy dolls and 
animals, paper dolls, coloring 
books, and crayons. Story books '. 
and games, wooden and plastic 
toys. In fact tho whole display Just 
lures you on to visit the shop and 
see what wonders await you on tho 
inside. 

At Webbs store another nice as
sortment ot gifts is to bo seen 

A Utile further down Main street, 
opposite the Town Green we come 
to Tommy's Furniture Store with ' 
Its displayed stock of toys ot oil 
kinds and furniture which will 
please the ciders. 

Out West Main street the 
Woman's Shop carries on tho ITulo-
tide spirit with a tine display ' of 
undergarments and'. st>oclaltles as 
well as yari> and knitting supplies, 
1 At Moyei; ^ubov's there are many 

hard ' I V g e t U"e"ins''nbl""u!iUally 
found; Off Main alroob the'-groen-' 
houses, J. A. Long Co. In Dodge 
avenue and Vorgnson's on the 
Parkway have flowers and potted 
plants of all kinds, ' 

This obout finished our grand 
tour ot Main St. As you turn and 
look back up the old street you see 
tho fine deooratlotis ot groenery-
and ropes and colored electric 
lights which line business scctlbn 
of town. It looks like Christmas 
again. Wo have missed the bright 
lights and gay trimmings these 
past four years and with millions 
of othejs all over tho world; we will 
say with a lighter hbart, and more 
cheerful .iplrlt. Merry Christmas to 
all. 

Amerigo Club Wil l 
Nominate Officers 

At the regular meeting of the 
Amerigo Club to be held the last 
Sunday ot the month In tho club 
building in Hemingway avenue a 
special committee will be named to 
nominate a slate ot officers to be, 
elected at the January meeting. 

Anthony J. Ferralola, sr., or
ganizer ot the club, who has held 
the ̂ office ot president for the past 
six 'years has declined to consider 
election to another term because ot 
the press of other duties. 

Making Dolls A Pleasant Hobby 
Mrs. Jenkin Finds Work Fasoin,-

ating And Her Dolls Attract 
Much Favorable Attention. 

Murphy Ready 
For Christmas 
Rush At P. 0. 

Seventeen Extra Carriers And 
Clerks Will Work Here During 
The Holiday Period. 

Supt. John Murphy of the East 
Haven Post Office laid plans the 
past week to handle what promises 
to be the heaviest rush of mail that 
has yet coijie to the branch office 
here. He said that arrangements 
have been approved by Postmaster 
Goode of the NeW Haven Postal 

District to assign 14 extra postal 
carriers and. three extra postal 
clerks to the East Haven office to 
augment the preseiit staff in the 
handling of the Christmas mall 
which will probably break all past 
records. / 

Additional help will also be provi
ded, the rural carriers according to 
present plans, he said. ' 

Efforts have been " made to 
educate the public to'mall packages 
early and already much mail of 
this kind has passed through the 
local office to be opened Christmas 
day. Christmas .greeting cards 
should be mailed early and from 
Dec. 15 on thousands of these will 
be sorted and delivered by the 
clerks and carriers. 

, By Joiin Santord 
"Where did I ever get so many 

dolls? 'Why I make them myself." 
Yes, Its all true. Mi's. Warren 

Jenkin of Estelle road, has made 
well over a hundred dolls, of all 
types and dlscrlptlons; It .is a loved 
hobby, a pleasent occupation, which 
she has turned to profitable en
deavor. 

Mrs. Jenkin, whose home some
times resembles the doll .depart
ment of good old Santa Claus's 
workshop, which Is said to be lo
cated somewhere up around the 
North Pole region, began h"or fas
cinating hobby when she was but 
a small girl. She'has had many in
teresting experiences in her doll-
maklng, but It was not until March 
of this year that she began to make 
them on a large scale. . 

"I Just happened to come upon a 
book, "Dolls for Fun and Profit' 
which was written by Edith Fllac 
Olney. After reading the book I be-

...gan to develop my knack for dolls.' 

• Has Real "Kna<;k" 
That she has a "Knack" for doll-

making Is evident to anyone who 
has seen the Interesting assortment 
of dolls ot all kinds that adorn her 
home. 

Travelling to Madison Square 
Garden in New 'iTork the past fall 
she exhibited her latest and most 
unique dolls, at the Womeri's In
ternational Exposition. Her display 
was a "hit" from the start ot the 
show which draws together the 
handiwork of women from far and 
wide. Two of, her dolls bought by 
collectors tor thier own private 
collections. 

One ot the dolls was secured by a 
woman who Is sending It to Holland 
as an example of American handi
craft, ' ., 
Hef dolls also took first and second 
prizes at the Durham Fair during 
the past fail, which Is quite a dls-
thjction, and her doll entries also 
captured three first place ribbons 
a t the Nofth Haven iFalr. ' 

Every one of hen dolls Is perfect 
in even the tlnesti detail. They 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Christmas Lights on I 

Yulctidc spirit 
Main Street. 

prevails along 

Congratulations to merchants for 
cooperation In bring Main street 
illumination. 

Don't fail to return money for 
Christmas seals ana help further 
the battle against Tuberculosis. 

Have Won Prizes At Local Fairs 
And Were On ExJiibit Recent
ly At Madison Square Garden 

carfully to create real little mlna-
tures of doll art. 

Hair Can Be Recurlcd 
A small blond bride In her col

lection is complete in gown and ail 
the details are there even to the 
dlminuative ring 'Upoii finger. The 
hair Is curled and may be recurled 
when necessary. 

Other dolls in her collection are 
Just as striking and It Is interest
ing to learn how they are so care
fully and Ilawlessly made. 

"It takQS mo about eight hours ot 
steady work to finish one doll", 
claims Mrs.yJenkln, 

Take it from your reporter, these 
dolls are not like any you will ever 
see at the counter of a ffvc and 
ten. 

Some of the dolls have been at
tracting considerable attention 
this Christmas season at The Gift 
Shop in Main street. There is no 
question but that Santa Claus has 

Snow storn\ Monday brought 
seasonable atmosphere and charm
ing setting for the coming holidays. 

Annual Christmas rush starting 
at East Haven Fiost Office. Supt. 
Murphy remlruls all to do Uiclr 
Christmas mailing early. 

We have begun to receive our 
annual calender offerings from the 
business folk, and real pretty are 
some of them. 

a very able assistant in this East 
show that Mrs. Jcnltln has studied!Haven housewife. 

Walter Kcclcys pf Forbes Place 
off for gunny Florida this week end. 

Annual Rotary club stag party set 
for Deo. 18 at Four Pillars. Cliff 
Sturges, Roy Perry and Tom Rellly 
comprise committee. 

time Service, who has been ship
ping out ot Texas and Southern 
Ports expects to arrive in Boston, 
Mass., from Havana, Cuba, about 
December 20 to spend the holidays 
with his parents in Blm street. He 
writes he enjoys tho EAST HA'VBN 
NEWS each week. There has been 
considerable rough weather along 
the coast this season, he says. His 
ship ,the Esso Baltipiore 1̂11 go 
Into dry dock In Now Jersey for 
badly needed repairs for'two weeks 
before proceeding to 'Venzuela. 

Tho Korncr Klub will hdld a 
Christmas party this Sa.turda!y 
niht in the Stone Oiiurch parish 
house. The liarty will be at 7 iSO. 

ADOrnOMAL TO-WN TOPICS 
ON PAGE 2 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

I'he Past Pocahontas Club of 
Navajo Council, No. 54, Degree lof 
Pocahontas, will bold a Christmas 
party In Red Jtten-'s Hall for the 
children of the council, .Sundiiy, 
December IG fi:om 3 to S. Santa 
Claus will be there and all mem
bers and children are invited to at
tend. 
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Robert H. Grlswold, U. S. Mara-

Deo. 14-20, 1920 
At the annual meeting of Harry 

R. 'Bartiett post, American Legion, 
officers were Donald Peck, com
mander; Alton Turner, vice com
mander, C. R. Fairchlld, adjutant; 
and Leroy Chldsey, treasurer. 

Miss Madeline Cooper was homo 
from Wellesley for the vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Cooper of Prank street, 

Henry Smith was oh the sick list. 
' Harry Chldsey was home from 
school in Kentucky. 

Mrs. Albert Page was visiting in 
Waillngford. 
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